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Announcesfor
District Judge

In our announcement column
this week will be found the name of
JudgeClyde Orissom as acandidate
for the office of District Judge of
the 39th Judicial District, subject
to the action of the Democratic
Primary in July.

Judg: Grissonr" is now serving in
this capacity by .appointment, hav-
ing, been appointed to the position
last year to fill out the unexpired
term, of Judge Bruce W. Bryant,
resigned. He has made an envi-

able record on the bench and will
probably have no opposition"1 in the
coming election, but will appreciate
vour vote just as much as if he did
have an opponent. In making his
announcementJudgeOrissom issued
the following statement:

"To the. Citisensof Haskell, Stone
wall. Throckmorton and Kent coun
ties:

"I hereby respectfully announce
that I shall be a candidate for the
office of Judge of the 39th Judicial
District of Texasat the Democratic
Primary in July.

"In my opinion the office of Dis
trict Judge is one of the most res-

ponsible positions in our govern
ment. It is of great importance to
every citizen in the district. With
proper from all officers
of the Court and citizensof the dis
trict, the court should be able, and
it 'is its duty, to fairly and firmly
er.5arcc the criminal laws in order
that crime may be lessened, honest
men protected and life made safe.
li Ut the duty, of the Court in civil
Mua to.see that .your . Bfeaerty
.r . .. ti- - k.r-- - . , .. r ... - t . -

f4irfe-JetrT3f-
il prolectecl

swjrt a just and honestjudgment ren-
dered,

,VI( elected, I promise that this
duty will be. performed: that as
vour district iudee I will have no
dictator save my own conscience
and no guiding rule other than the
laws uf your State.

"I am truly grateful for the friend'
ship, and consideration that you
have given me and I hope that I
may deserve and obtain a continua
tion of that relationship.

Sincerely,
. Clyde Grissom."
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Carnival to Be

Given at Powell

i

Oiit

SaturdayNight

nisht of Feb. 20, theie will
carnival,tKcil nt Powell school

hoiJ'-- p5noredbv the JosscletH.
HI Ctul). There will be curiosity
booths, lunch stands,.game stands
and ever thing that, goes to make a
Rood carnival. TJ todies have
secured an Indian fortune teller fot
tlie occasion So folks you have
longed for your fortune to be tW,
here is. your chance. The public is

Invited to attend. Remember .the
date. Feb. 20.

o
MIsi r.revrtell Tenkins from Tus

cola U snendinu a few days with
her Krandfathet.T, J. Lemmon and
other relatives here this week.
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COMMISSIONERS

COURT APPOINT

ELECTION JUDGES

Last week the Commissioner's
Court appointed election judges for
each voting box in the county.
Those appointed will act as judges
in the general electron but will not
hold the Democratic Primary in
July. The appointment of the pri.
mary officers will be made by the
County DemocraticExecutive Com-

mittee.
The following appointments were

made: L,

Precinct No. 1, Haskell? O. E.
Patterson,PresidingOfficer. W. H.
Cox. R. V. .Robertson,R. L. Poote.

Precinct No. 2, Haskell: W. D.
Kemp, Presiding Officer. I. A.
Leonard,R. H. Darnell, Clay Smith.

Precinct No. 3,' Haskell: C. K.
Jones, Presiding Officer. Robert
Fitzgerald,T. A. Payne,W. H. Rus-
sell.

Precinct No. 4, Haskell: R. H.
Davis, Presiding Officer. W. E.
Johnson, M. H. Guinn, Charlie
Quattlebaum.
.Precinct No. 5, Rule : L. V. Jones,
Presiding Officer, Jas. ,E. .Lindsey,
P. H. Campbell, Lee Norman.

Precinct No. 6. Rochester: J. E.
Mansell. Presiding Officer. A. I

Reeves, Roy Baker, J. K. Worley.

PrecinctNo. 7, O'Brien: A. H. La
Duke, Presiding Officer. W. D.
Johnston.S. N. Reed. T. L. Rober-son-.

Precinct No. 8, Jud: A. J. Lett,
Presiding Officer. A. Chaney. "

Precinct. No. 9, Cliff: J. W.
Coates. E. H. Tankersley.

Precinct No. 10, Wcincrt: -- II. N.
Thcrwhangcr.EarnestGriffith, C. P,
Baker, J. T. Therwhanger.

Precinct No. 11. Brushy: V. O.
Sin.-n- t. Presklins Officer. E. C.

Lowe. - ...
Precinct No. 12. . Cottonwood : L

&.. TakmriJwriSrnir : irlweWsjrSOKiflK:
Wright, - 'Byron .

v Precinct No. 13. Jim Hogg: Earl
Atchison. Presiding Officer; Albert
Peiner.

Precinct No. 14, Howard: G. S.

Medford. Presiding Officer. Jay
C.ax.

Precinct No. 15. Cobb; A. C.

Schaefer. Presiding Officer. Vernon
Cobb.

Precinct No. 18, McConnell: W
E. Bunkley, Presiding Officer. M

L. Jones.
Precinct No. 17., . Sagerton: F.

Pilley, Presiding Officer. G. A.
Lambert, August Streaunel,. D. .

Guinn.
Precinct No. 18, Plainview: W. T,

Overby. Presiding Officer. T. A.
Coleman.

Precinct No. 10, Tanner Paint: C.

H, Spuriin, Presiding Officer. Otis
Bynum.

Precinct No. 20. Bunker Hill i Al-

fred Rinn. PresidingOfficer; Chas.
Teichelmann.

Precinct No; 21, Post: John Bray
Presidins Officer. H. C. Adams

Precinct No. 22. Rule; . W. F.
Neeley, Presiding Officer. J. B

Weaver, Andy Cox,. W. J. Bullock
o

G. B. Tannerfor
- Commissionerof

PrecinctNo. 1

We are authorieen this week to
make the announcementof G. B.
Tanker as ,a candidate for

to the office of Commissioner
of Precinct No. l.svMect to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary in
July.
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TheyProclamationby the President of the United States,
dated February 1, 1932, inviting the people to celebratefitting-
ly the two hundredthanniversary the birth of George Wash-
ington, is as follows:

By the Presidentof the United States
A PROCLAMATION

happy opportunity has come to our generation to
gratitude and our obligation to Washing-to-h

by celebration of the hundredthanniversaryof
his" birth.

To contemplate his unselfish devotion to duty, cour-
age,,his patience, his genius, his statesmanshipand his accom-
plishments his country and the wrrld refreshes thespirit,
the wisdom and the patriotism our people.

Therefore Herbert Hoover, President of the
States ofaAmerica, acting in accord with the purposes the
Congress,'do invite , all our to organize themselves
through" every community and every association to do honor
to the memory of Washington during the period from February
22- - to Thanksgiving Day.

And -- I hereby direct that on the anniversaryof his birth
the,;fiag, of the United Statesbe appropriately displayedupon
all gbverhsnoht buildings' in the United States and all em
bassles,:leigtionsand offices of the United Statesabroad.

In witnesswhereof, I havehereuntosetmy hand and caus-
ed to be affixed the seal of the United States.

DoriA;at the City of Washington, this first day of February,
in the'yearof our Lord Nineteen Hundred Thirty-two- ,
of the. Independence the United States America the
Hundred-an-d Fifty-sixth- .

HERBERT HOOVER.
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FEB 24
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In a .written statement issued by
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson at Austin,
today, she makes her formal an-

nouncementas a candidate for Gov
ernor. Her statement is part is us
foHows:
'Respondingto the written request
of more than 100 fnendi in 200 coun-
ties in Texas that I again enter the
service of the state and pledging
"their active support, I hereby an
nounce as a candidatefor governo.
These fris'irU' assure mc that then--

is an urgent demand for my candi-
dacy not only from all former cup-porter-

but from "thousands who
have heretofore opposed me. They
further say that there is a wide
spread dissatisfaction- with the pre-son- t

administration of state affair i
and that the public is demandingre-

lief from governmental inefficiency
extravagance.-

While I am not anxious to. nor
will I enter any scramble for
office, yet I do noV.feel that any
citizen is nt liberty to decline to
render oubliv service in time of
public need. My fusily havingbeen

the past signnllyhonored I recog-

nize a special obligation to heed the
call of the people"of Texas if I am
needed or wanted, in the public
service.
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O'BRIEN
terracing demonstrationwill

held the II. Cooner farm near
O'Brien February 21th, and ev-
eryone who interested terrac-
ing invited present

M. Hentley, soil conservation
expert fmrp the A.)i& M. College,
and (Dad) Short the Fed-eral,an-d

--Sank sil .conservation de-

partment, will here assist"
the demonstration. These two men
have been Haskell county several
times before and assisted this
work, and have wide acquaintance
among the farmersand land owners

this section.
number the manufacturers

terracing machines will have
representatives the ground with
their respective machines, demon-
strating the actual building ter-

races. Illustrated movies the
different type work now going

Texas will given by these
men. This educational feature
alone said well worth any
one's time attend the meeting.

Those who attend should bring
their lunches, the meeting will
begin 0:30 the morning and
continue well into the afternoon.
Don't fo'rget the date", February 21,
and be the Cconer farm for the
beginning the meeting.

E. C. (Ed) Brown
For Public Weigher

of No. 2

E. (Ed) Brown Weinert
thiows his hat into the political
ring this week candidate for
the office Public Weigher
Precinct No. subject the
tion the Democratic Primary
July.

TTMBBBBjSJL'jMn

Mr. Brown has been citizen
Haskell for the past
years and well Known
Weinert community, has
been engaged the busincs3,
He believes that qualified
fill the position Public Weigher

JBlff eHMM

county

where
dray

the satisfaction all concerned
and will appreciate you giving his
candidacy your serious considera
tion.

Mr. Brown expec make
thorough'canvas the precinct

effort each and every

'.liPPJJIPJMejmillaMVi"

voter between now and election
tisne, and place his claim for the of
ffee before them personally.

He will appreciateyour vote and
influence.
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LOCAL COMMITTEE
APPOINTED TO HANDLE

LOANS TO FARMERS

i PER GENT

OF DROUTH LOIS

HAVE BEEN REPAID

I.

More than eighty-fiv- e per cent of
the drouth relief loans, made to the
farmers of Haskell county last
spring have been repaid, according
to the latest information received
nere.

A total sum slightly in excess of
$66,000 was loaned by the Federal
government in Haskell county, and
the above record is remarkable,con-
sidering the low price of all farm
commodities during the past year.

o

R. P. Simmons
Candidate For

Justiceof Peace
We are authorized this week to

place the name of R. P. Simmons in
our announcementcolumn as a can-

didate for the office of Justice of
the Peace, Precinct No. 1, subject
to the action of the Democratic
Primary in July.

'Mr. Simmons, a pkmeer resident
of Haskell needs no introduction to
the voters on our part, neither is it
necessary for us to add that he is
well qualified in every respect, for
he has served in the office which he
now seeks for several terms, retir-
ing about four years ago. His suc-

cessful record in the office is well
known to everyone, who likewise
know him for a fair and impartial
public official .ir the discharge f

the duties incumbentupon him.
In announcinghis candidacy, he

states that he solicits the support
of the voters on his record while in
the office before, promising the same
diligent, courteous and impartial
consideration for one and all alike
in discharging the duties of the of-

fice which he seeks.
lie will doubtless sec a majority,

if not all of the voters, during the
coming campaign in order to place
his claims beforeyou in person, and
we bespeak for his candidacy the
due and thoughtful consideration of
each voter in Precinct One in mak-
ing their choice for this important
position.

Ballots In
o

"Digest" Poll

ReceivedHere

Twenty million voters through-
out the entire UnitedStatesare now
being polled for their opinions on
prohibition by the Literary Digest,
according to Dr. William Seavcr
Woods, editor in ch'cf of the maga
zine.

Haskell's allotment of ballots has
already been received and are being
distributed by the local postoffice,

The first tabulated returns of the
nation-wid- e balloting will be pub
Iished late in February, it is stated.

Distribution of the post-car- d bal-

lots which are used in this "straw"
referendumhave been mailed wide
ly throughout the United States al-

ready,an announcementstates.
Each ballot is said to be strictly

secret and requires no signature
andentails no obligation on the part
of the voter. Return postage on
each vote is paid by the magazine.
Different from other prohibition
polls conducted by , the Literary
Digest, the ballot his only two ques-

tions:.
1, Do you 'favor the continuance

of the 18th (prohibition)

2., Do jrou favor a repeal Of the
lKth prohibition) amendment
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At the request of the Secretary
of Agriculture to nominate commit-
tees to receive applicationsfor loans
to farmers under the recent act of
Congress, the following committee-
men have been named. O. E. Pat-
terson, County Chairman: W. H.
Overton and Lynn Pace as members
of the County Board, with County
Agent Joe Williams and R. C.
Couch on the- - advisory committee

Subcommitteeswere appointedas
follows:

Rule A. A. Bradford. Ed Cloud
and B. Walters.

Rochester J. L. Teel and J. H.
Mansell.

Weinert Pitzer Baker and II.
Wcinert.

Sagerton Paul Summers.
The government has allotted a

sum of $10,000,000 to be loaned in
Texas to the farmersand stockmen,
according to information received
here and it will be the duty of the
committeemenin Haskell county to
receive and pass upon the applica-
tions for loans received and forward
them to the branch office in Dallas
for approval. The members of the
committeeare to work without pay

It is understoodthat the applica-

tions will be handled in practically
the same manner the drouth relief
loans were last spring. local
board will not be in position to re-

ceive applicationsbefore the of
'March, as it will take some time to
complete the organization and get
the necessary application blanks
and other supplies

Ernest Bosse
For Commissioner

PrecinctNo. 3
o--

Wu authorized this week to
make trie .r.n."ui!wurr.t trJ .!.-.ic- st

G Bosc as a candidate for the of-

fice of Commissioner of PrecinctNo.
3, subnet to the zaon of the Dem

will

cnent

ocratic Primary in July
Mr Bosse is a young man is

well qualified to fill the position he
reeks. He has resided in Haskell
county practically all his life, and is
favorably known throughout the
precinct. In m.-.ki-

ng his announce-
ment Mr Bosso issues the following
statement regarding his candidacy:

"To the Citizens and Voters of
Haskell County:

Mvc. ween, ,:. vi,lm --a
wijr,

The

first

here

G.

of
are

who

In announcingas a candidate
foi the office of County Commission-

er of Precinct No. 3, subject to the
aciion of the Democraticprimary, 1

base my candidacyupon my ability
to renderthe requiredservices in an
honest, efficient and economical
way.

"If thers was ever a time that the
county should practice economy it
is now. I am in favor of reducing
every official's salary. I realize the
importanceof this office that I am
asking for. If elected. I promise to
rendera service that will be a bene-fi- t

to my Precinctand.county.
"I am thirty-thre- e years old. and

I am married. For the past twenty-fiv- e

years, I have lived in Haskell
county. I invite you to investigate
my characterand qualifications.

"In due time I shall do my best
to meet each voter in my precinct
personally Should you decide to
support me in this campaign,I as-

sure you that anything that you
may do in my behalf will be truly
appreciated.

Ernest G. Bosse."

Two Munday
YouthsHurt

Accidents

.Two Munday youths were recover-
ing Saturday from minor injuries
sustainedin accidentswhich jerious-l-y

endangeredthem.
J, C. Phillips Jr. was severely

bruised when he fell into the btades
of a team-draw-n sulk cutter while
workinr On his father's farm nenr

nwnw.I hi parenttf; Mr, MM ... '"M

town. Friendssaid the fact thesrthe :.
team stoppedinstead of aMesipting ,
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Sheep a:vl tu-ke- make a goid
rarrci civibinatirn according to Ren
Sigal Hop picture above' of Ovalo
Taylor c .I's'ty 1 et.-uts- wool sales in
early 'iTne a::d turkey and lamb
talcs in frill ar.d winter furnish av
ita'Miiu' three times a year On this

' "

.

a
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Women of County Plan

. f 'ov equ.Jin
many Ila&Ueli county farm homes
will have even bster food supply

11)32 1931.

Gardensare being planted among
jnrdan demonstrators 4--

"anji pantry demonstratorsand
initiators womens demon-;;tratK- n

insure
for um and for With

the Addition of careful management
poultry and dairy the pantries

Haskell county should
be overflowing.

family of five needs about 2,912
j'mjiu garnen stun vear
fresh and canned form, and thi- - h.-- sau--

Vrfa

W?T

2GO0acre ranch .Mrs. Sigal Howe
right has charge of the turkeys
which she sold 700 last seasonhatch-i-

hatchery eggs from
heps. This unique much stint
was begun 19.10 with help

Heald. county wh

Food Supp
'UWaufe intelliirent olannintd.yhftJili!. --Juuifi 'Iin'.:

than

clubs

home
clubs fresh vege-

tables canning.
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starchy snol,la .Mr.

and In planning 'such Ro'boroi,l'h continues, the star--

garden one roughlv ch--
v

kinds-a- t two, of

that average conditions one

pound ot vegetables may 1e liar-veste-d

frcm one foot of row, says
J. F. Rosborough, who is

in Extension Service at A. 'v

M. College. facts give a
la.-i- for making a simple gnrd.'n
i Ian a-- : a in continuous

of garden stuff the
year, with plenty of variety and

i'hi ut wate of seed and

10 DAY SPECIALS
ON

GR00UIGN0LE
PERMANENT WAVES
$2.75 Each or 2 for $5.00

$3.75 or 2 for $7.00
$4.75 or 2 for $9.00

'S BEAUTY S
Nelnast,Mfr.

T.'?iSWv"v

vcgitaWw.,
vegetables,

horticul-

turist

throughout

Ovf
Phone159

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands located in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Rule
National Farm Loan Association. Rate per cent.
Time 34i2 years. Liberal Options; Why Pay More.

information

Rule National Farm Loan Ann.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secy.Treas.,Rule,

h.iwn in the lower left insert figur-

ing up the end of the business
with Mr. tigal, and of Miss Caroline
Chambers. demonstration
agent, who appears in the lower
rijiht showing Mrs Sigal how to se-

lect L' No J turkeys.

lis Early
l.r a healtWiul 'balance of varie.. tiftc

ween leafy and green
other vegetables!"-1'1"1- " l"-- ' ciioscn.

eardenfruits. of

a may figure least other
under

"These

guide sup-

ply

labor,"

5i2

For full see

Tx

sheep

home

vegetables at least five, of warden
.ruits at least two, and of herbs one
-- r more.

The vegetables classified in the
leafy group include: Mustard, spin-
ach, Swiss chard, lettuce, cabbage
Chinese cabbage, cauliflower, broc--

'.i. Brussels sprouts, rape, kale, en-

dive, kohlrabi, cress. New Zealand
pinach. asparagus, tendergreen

and polk salad. The green class
English peas, snap field

peas,vnap beans, green butter hairs
and green pepper. In the starchy
c'.a- - are listwl: 'Irijh and sweet

young --cun. t,nd parsnips.
Other veRetahlosare given as. tur-
nips, beets, carrots, radish, onions.
rutabaga, okra, eRg plant, cushaw,
squash, pumpkin, cucumber, shelled
beans, peas and garlir Garden
fruits include: tomatoes, rhubaib,
watermelon, eantnlojie, citron, anil
among the herbs listed are dill
sftge, chili pepper, anise and ba
leaf.

Ill December 1031, Mrs. A A

Gauntt of New yu club had her
pantry stockel with 7(K) containers
of canned fowls, ami fiesh vege-
tables were obtainable for entire
12 months from her garden.

her
year at SK.S0.

A well kept gardon and well
stocked pantry are two very strong
pillars in a live nt hone rogratu

farm." says Mrs. V Huchtein in
the. story written of her pantry '11!
quails of made up the 'three
months budget for thi. famiiv

Mrs P. West of O'Hrieti savs
that while she lacked nearly ha'f
filling he-- budget that her
pantry valued at $7000 has helped
her e,rcady prcnarinc ha'- -

anced r.eals as well as helping ti
I.n tne monthly grocery bills.

S222'.? is the value placed on the
i i:xi pre erved in various ways iy
'Mrs G G Hurson of Midwav

Water Frcm Anion Lake
Now Safe,

ft cm W'tilitu Euttipiiu, Anion,

Dr Otis Bower, city health of.
ficer, received a report
from Austin to the effect that wat- -

Misses Eunice Iluekatxe,
McCollum and JklesdamesRov Kil- -

Iineworth and Jno. V. Dvi spent

Till HAKWX iHfMBj".

M far Willi tv,B.. ,
Wrth Keeping in Mind

There exist In life ''"
which wo ouulit lo learn. HiP-cnr-c-

I'lrst-- To laugh. Urn ;.s

hotter thhn tiny miimi't ' "'
't'de or Inn. 'cine. Whenever you

,:l " "

the mind Is liberate! '

nient from nil tlm lmr " nml enns

of human life.
Second To linnu !

poo story. A In'
well Is i

any company ns n -

dreary room of iin '"'
Third To Idtali i"

owji frrets hull iV

woVld Ims fitirrnw
listening to yoiir, et

too.
I'ourtli To rOrrn.

WIiir, even Ins'Kr.
ruiiiHtntiri'S nr'u tioi
nut nnd nurcoMile, '

they mlRht be fur v. :
J

Fifth To ftrot-- t .o. i i

elieerfultiMS. , Tlie
troubles unougli of '' '"

out fecllnc that tin '

frlmre another's.
Sixth To hejp 1":

Jeet and cITort whi'i'
ncknowlei' ' '

cliiolly our o- -r t'n
our lodge. e h "'1

that wo ettti ttenoili
tors of a huppy Hie
tlon to tlu offoris Ml '

nuifce for the,m. It'
tie (,'hile, VtilpnntlKo

,u to tell
iiminlns
s.M.pi.ihln 1"

In tin- -

,,, nml your
,,,,.. TIip

.it

.,i . und In- -

,.m Rrtim
K jour elr- -

pii-n?-
-

her tlmt

. !. u with
iij Imve

cMi with- -

; Ili'Ut 10

pM-r-

.iir eon- -

.
i ". and

; s feel
: ( fnu-i- ,

propor--

"L-p- we
M:ionlcn

English Police C ':??
CutViited I Ephant

Oliver, a circus . i"'i whose

motto Is "netlon." - i i""'" of "
Utile comedy which, u v revealed
recently, took place jnnetlnii

of Ccorgo streetami i:. ' "feet.
Hlchmoml, Kiclaml.

Oliver, led by l - !"'. was
plodding heavily .'"!'- - ieow
street tit the heail "f 11 lireu

when he s.iv point-dul-

polleenmn liarrln? In- - ". Oliver
knew nhoui n '" regula-

tions, and nn excu-:ii- V .union that
could Hike the p " ' ' ''

stride led to trotiluV.
The polleenmn call.i "liver and

his keeper to order, m .. l! crowd
which hud gntltercil "M.n saw thu
Inevltithlo liuppeii. ut ..tine the
pollcemitn's liotclioc', ..t1 pencil
along with a i"1. t'lii'it reg-

istration paper;".
Food! TlielhouRlii ' .! through

Oliver's brain like t. !.:i With
one whisk galheu 'i,. the '.iOte-hoo-

ponefi p.ini und In n
twinkling they Inul .1"in-.- ; his break-fas-t,

destroying the ' nt the
mine time.

Nobody In the wwd laughrd
more heartily than me policeman.
lie let Ollvc.rnnd Mifs 'wper go

.w. y C

ob- -

he

nee

.Scotland Vard telephoned to Hleh-mon- d

later to nsk If they could
have the resistrat Ion papers. "I'm
afraid you mut sec Oliver about
them," said the sergeant. (.'incln-tin- t

I Knqulrer.

Letting Timber Grow
Let the timber grow, Is the e

of the United Stales fore.--t
service to owners farm wood-land-s

who eaniint flmbn market la
advance of cuttii.-- '. Thinning dense
stands of youi.- - limber, cutting
needed fuel itmi timber for home
use Is entirely practical. And where
murkets nre to hud for
wood, posts, or timber the wood-

land will help paj of the farm
bills. Hut there is los of both ma-

terial nnd labor If trees nre cut
and the wood remain.1, unsold until
It begins to decay. The best place
to keep sound ti.'ier Is In the liv-

ing tree, tays (in. forest service.
The tree keeps on growing into
more and lieifr tljnber likely to
bo more salah'e who'll market de-

mand Is fnvor.ibie.

PlescureLovers
The torm hedm .it a per-fn- u

who belie.o that pleasure
Is the sole or chief good In
life. Hedonism, i'io doctrine, also
teaches that m.i. duty Is fidf.Hed
In the gratltic n'on pltasure--
Fceklng Inst In.-- s nnd disposition.

Mrs. IJ. U. Calloway of JosselettiThe chief nd.o.;.tes of liedonlsin
Club valued canned goodslast In nutlqulty were the Kplcureans

food

original

toward

Thursday

narrated

means

nnd the Cyrenlae--. the latter Inclin-
ing to the grower Interpretationof
the doctrine. In modern times utili-
tarianism, seeking good In the great-es- t

happiness of the community as
u whole, Is the chief hedonistic

Old Toothaclm-ftemc- l,

A century ago n w i.n'. puper
carried Ibis ml fc ?,' tootlu. rem-
edy: "Tho ul- niber, J athan

ihls pr. i,ico u . Iciitttl
ijxtonslw used

for cure of the J .Juthaclte j nomas
White's Vegotftb:.-- roothad. Drops
nnd with deeld'i success 'ie can
recommend It wbel, geuuii.. ns

to any otlotf reined, .ow be-for-o

the public. If obtain, t of the
subscriber a cure Js gunrr.nteed."
Petrolt News.

No Ut;

It was it warm
,.T frrm, .K.. A..... i ,. "UU" WISIICU UI T

Jw :" '?": ".r. T.r i so ouihuil- -

looked.
HMHRvv)

n

"I'd

urn

without

i

,,'v

worthy,

notlilni:

he

sheaf",

und

of

io fuel

of

N,

surgeon, having

i

December
move her
rite mother com- -

f ,hc Chlr"S tTVehnCt,W "ut "e UU8U ''i her feet,
My,ng t lgtJt wu-- M warm

NetUo

liotnei'.

Dodge,

tide it
AvWf

t)M Mttt

day,
utioes

bare

Joanretorted;
ere Is no hm to

1th me, for I

Fatnessn R:qu:j!te
for BuainessSuccess

1 have heiirtl of tunny necrets of

uncceo nnd Imve tried cpillo n

Hhnro of iheiii lo no nvnll, hut nnui

recently 1 remained Innocent of tlm
' fact tliHt nn tnal.llliy to pel fnt mny

down. I no" "lirep a sootl limit
, liniiilwnio jounc inutt of lithe nml

supple llR-'i-- eonfi;ed to tno Ii .

rrent desire to ndil t or tropoiuidfi.... .........Im.. tt.mto lits weii.'in nn n fn-i'i"- "

to eotnmcrclul ndvniieeincnl.

"In my business," he eomplnlned.
..11 f thu bossesuro fnt fellow

IT

for

effect
look nt me nml I can mo tbW" 1

JW S.u, iaWili tount
ii ln to 'He'H too

j JaWR(

thin to lie ituiclt Rood!' I ntn, n ni;(,
matterof Rood ' . . , (j)

tlmn hoH realiiie, hul ubli,. tlie.-:-

never have even tin-- . (

'f Ucn
til I acquire more wwrih. imni
more sun.

Seaweed s Fod
(dulse) was chewed In

Hv'othtmt before tobacco took Its
plnee, says 11 bulletin of the

Ceftgilipllle society. Now

Scotch and Mali cooks tte It to
and Rive 11 red lo soup. tftX. tax

Helled Invcr In nlso C(Upct tax
ns in Ireland and muck m

1 n itnlntalilo cooked !

seaweed.
produce from S1.10 to $!IO:l

worth of pettweed per ntre. Konthii

nml nmatiorl tiro two of the chief
seftweeil which hno Hr

tired largely In the of

the .l.ipituesc enwi'ed In

Osaka thereare ir Itomhu fnctorle.
Shredded Itomlm U cooked wllh
tuettt nnd otips ami aered with
vegetables l'wilere kiuubu Is 1111

Ingrei'leiit ot saitee nml -- otipi .ttul

rice tllshes. while kotitbti Uuve-

innke 11 jiopulnr tea.

Tuystcrioui Grave
The of c.iti,nn ree e'

Gary, Intl., -- ays tuat it lci!ee" th
grave which lies near oury In tit
middle of the steel pi.illts Is Ih.ir
of Aittlreax Xlrnutbil, It'

within the city of Chiingo on
the itiatn hlghwaj lutwicit Gr.
and thttl eliy. Mr. Is

nld to httve owned larjie tracts if

laud tin the southern shores of
Lake Michigan which was conld
ered in hl lime us waste land

he died he willed that his re
he hurled In this land nml

that it never distiiilm!. Al
thouuh ihe will Is -- uld to have been
hrokeu. the giavc .still remains In

Its orlcliinl phue almost entirely
by Industrj. The

on the headstone nre, Horn
1707, tiled IS.".", nml It it

legend In German.
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SAVE THE DirrXRIMOl

Recently a large wholesale hottie

in (inheaton received it letter itt.ivt

one of their etntoincrs who is ti Ittj

inerchMiu in n "outh Texas

town reading a follows- -

Or.tlcmtn: I wish to inft.ttn.

ou that the prfjwnt shnttercd coiV

itiuoii of tnv lmiik nci'OUiit makesit'
.nno--fb;- tiif to nd jou my

cbec' wntr flfltrtjnjf Iwh
looui.iuii Vi-h-

the tue rctiornt
They

thitusvlvw. pt.rati,in i,v-la-

n ,bWi, l;Ut )aw.,..rtj

taws. ;

11 btn
filet, very imieeu.inr j( mecyv uutWjtocUi8

belter my Thruugh
I'll ehni.ee hc dmv
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Ambulance Service
Licensed Embalmei
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.Are TheseEfficient Servants

Workinn. hi' Your Home?
En e arc literally hundred--? of Electrical Sen!

inexpensively llu dislatefnl v
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WLET

-- of this community
preparing their land
rs crop--
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turday night in the
ind Mrs. Gene Lan--

nel the day
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W. T. Post
int Sunday with their
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Salloway of Ballew

lilted lust Wednesday
her Mrs. J. C. Leweb

Is remaining over tin

had runaway
last week and is suf--

injured
fest last Friday
th her parents,Judge

Ratliff.
Irs. H. Wemert ana

and Mrs. Carl Jones
dinner with Mr. and

such Inst
Alfred and

it Saturday
fr. and Mrs, Marvin

Wallice
noon with Mr. and Mrs.
en.

Saturday night
nth Marion Josselet.

L. Tolivcr
ts of lb. girl arriv- -

Irs. Thomas had
visitors last Sunday.

J. T. Kirby, Loreli
family. Mr. and Mrs.

Irs. ann
Cook moved last Tues--
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and Family visit- -

her. Krcggcr last
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wring
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McGuire

West of
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spent

Wednesday
Turnbow

night in

A. D. spent

Ill spent

arc the
a 7

John

joe Kogcrs
I.

Josselet
Oscar

where

Oscar
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B5K1U

Bad

This

IT

thout
Should

lof this
blad--

Hd not

v
v

V

llars
have

the
tare
Imias

m--
r- -
lad--

n--

lubt
tost
lave

m--

Iwell

raxas.

and Mrs. 0. R. Couch, Jr.
'Mrs. W. M. Wheeler has 1ccu

down with rheumatism.
(Mr. and Mrs, John McGuire had

the following visitors last Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs. J, C. Chambe'rtln, Mr.
and Mrs. Dayen and children, Mr!

and Mrs. Lee Riley's all from Ven-

tres community.
Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Bright and

Miss Bonny spent last Sundaywith
Mr, and Mrs, J. C. Holt of Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Couch had the
following visitors last week: Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Rich, Mr.' and Mrs.
Decatur Reeves and baby all from
Vinson, Okla,

Miss Mildred Cook spent the week-
end with Mrs. C. A. Thomas.

Jesse Josseletis changing part of
his cotton crop to wool this year,
lie and V. W, Mcadors are in the
sheep business together. Jesse is
rejoicing over their prospects as he
has 15 baby lambsalready.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Miller of Spur
visited their niece, Mrs. G. R. Couch
last week.

Grandmother Hardin of Gorce is
voting her grand daughter,Mrs.
V. J. Josselet.

Mr. and Mrs. Dye of Myers com-

munity have moved into the Powell
community. Their1 little son stared
to Powell school lns,t week.

There will be a carnival at Powell
School house next Saturday night,
bob. 20, the public i is cordially in
vited.

ROSE
Mr. and Mrs. Will Scheets enter-tame-d

with a party Saturday night
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Jess King-
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Alvis, accom-
panied,by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peters
of Howard visited Frank Patterson
and family Sunday.

Last Friday evening, the Roberts
indoor baseKill boys and girls came
over and played our boys and'girls.
The girls game was won by Rose,
the score being 20 to 3. The boy.
were defeated, the score being 4 to
0 in favor of Roberts.

The Rose H. D. Club met at the
church Friday evcing with (5 mem-ler-s

presentand 4 visitors. Miss
Partlow was with us. She gave us
a very interesting demonstrationon
Hooked Rugs.

Mrs, Watson of Post hasbeen vis-."tin- g

her daughter, Mrs. Eal Tread-well- ,

who is on the sick list.
Mrs. Henry Russell; Sr., is on the

sick list. .,
Mr, Rill Carrigan of Kilgore, Tex

mtal his uwte, fttofbaket-4l- l
last week

Mr Joe Lee and family of Posyl
nave moved inio our community.
We hope they like their new loca-

tion.
Mr. Bill Hurt and family visited

his father, W. C. Hurt last week end.
Mrs. Edd Stodghill is at the bed-

side of her mother,Mrs Osborne of
Haskell, who is ill.

The party given at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Carrigan Friday
night was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mr and Mrs, J. A N'ewby canned
a lecf Saturday for M Gay.

Irb Junior basketball girls play
ed Rose Friday evening They were
defeatedby a core of 9 to 0 in favor
of Rose.

Mr. J A Ro's Foster was in
ir midst Friday moiiling.
The rain which fell Monday was

V

of

Ji ', beneficial to the wheat.
i Z'a Kingston ana wue nave

,
J--3 'ng relativ

i BeVSn:'7 Patterson
es at Albany.

spent Sunday
i ight and .Monday with her sister,
M". Taylor Alvis of Howard.

MITCHELL
It looks as if our winter had just

. ut in with rain,
Health in our. community isn't

very good at present.
Little J. O, Brothers has been

real sick but is better,at this writ-
ing.

Mr. McGregor who had the pneu-
monia, is up' and doing fine.

Miss Inez-- Carver spent the week
with Minnie Vance of Brock last
week. ,

'Mrs.J. W. Carver and
Mr. R B. Carver and family spent
the day Sunday with Mrs, Casey of
Hutto. '

-- Mr. Brothers of Stamford is visit-
ing his son. Jess.

Mr. Draper has been oit the sick
list. WVhope she will soon bo feel-

ing fine,
Tho II, Di Club ladies met-Satur-d-ay

and framed in a sunflower
mtilt which they will quilt and sell

Ion the nicht of February 38th. The
Club ladies are putting on a playj
entitled "The Slow Tram Througn
Mfioun" which they will init. on
1le night ot the 38th, Everybody
Invited to attend, ,V -

Mrt Dick McGregor ad
spent-- Saturday night' arid . Sunday
in Haskell with rIattvea.H

cumyidhapjb1
We' had a' good, raiiT -- SunW

invited to come out and hearthe
singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Collins spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marion near Wei-ner- t,

Albert Williams spent Saturday
night and Sunday with relatives in
Haskell,

Mr, Lee Reed and Mr, McUride of
Marlin visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Baty last week,

Billy Kemp of Haskell spent Sat-

urday night and Sundaywith Frank
Spouse', Jr.

Mr. end Mrs. Jac'i Tcm-I- havj
movfc' to hu Saylei community.

There will be singing here Satur-
day night. Everybody come.

Cottonwood
There is quite a bit of sickness in

our community at this writing.
Mrs. Will Bledsoe was called to

the bedside of her mother, Mrs. J
A. Berry of Winters last week, but
is improving slowly.

Mr. Arline Agnew of Cisco was a
visitor in the home of Mr. Will
Bledsoe last Sunday week. Miss
Pauline Bledooc returned home with
him to wait on her sister, Mrs. Opal
Agnew, who was sick.

Son Boy Bledsoe was very sick,
but is up at this writing.

Junior Holcomb was rather sick,
but is improving rapidly.

Miss Viola Boring is very ill at
this report.

We are glad that Mrs. C. M. Over-

man is up again--
Mrs. J. O. Merchant scalded her

leg last week. Wasn't able to be up.
Mrs. Hub Merchant of near Roch-

ester is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.'JW Mayfield.

Mr. Buster Tanner, who has been
attending school at Abilene return-
ed homo sick last Thursday.

Rev. Hubert Sego and family of
near Rochester visited the latter s

oarents. Mr. W. M, Bledsoe and
family.

Mr. John Mayfield was on the
sick list last week.

The community surprised Mrs.

Stanley Furrh, Friday afternoon,
with a cup towel shower at the
school house.

Volie Dryden visited his sister,
Mrs, Porter Suggs of Grasshopper
community last week.

POST
E. B. Petree and family visited

Mrs. D. S. Kctron of Haskell Wed
nesday

zt, Tim Kimm:

daughters,

school and outside teams, came over
last Wednesdaynight. The girl;
school team was the only one play-

ed before the sandstorm blew up
Tho score was 13-- 2 in favor of Post,

Mrs. J. T. Watson and Mrs.
Montcomerv visited Mrs. Eal

Treadwell of Rose Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs E. R. West of Stam

ford visited his uncle, W. T. West
and family Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Livengod and
family of Post visited Mr. and Mrs,
T, M. Caton of Stamford Sunday.

Lula Ketron of Haskell and Ralph
Kctron of Lone Star were visitors
in this community Saturday morn-
ing.

T. J. Brim-berr- and family visit
ed II. C. Adams and family Wednes-
day.

Mr and Mrs! Clarence Shy of
Wichita Falls visited the former's
sister, Mrs, John Bray Sunday.

Glenn Stanford and wife, II . C.

Adams and family, also Kim Hiscy
of Spur visited T. J. Brimberry and
family of Plainvicw.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Watson enter-ntined'- a

few of the young people
with a party Friday night.

Clovis Ketron spent Friday night
with his grandmother, Mrs. D, S.
Ketron of Haskell.

Bruce and Cecil Bray went to
Wichita Falls Thursday,

Josephine Gardner spent the
week end with her mother at Stam-

ford.

BUNKERHILL
, 'Most fanners of this community
have been busy putting up land.
We re having more cloudy, rainy
weatherand the plowing will be de-

layed for a while,
There was a large crowd n't the

home of Mr. end Mrs. Wright Vick-cr- s

Thursday' evening to enjoy a
"42" party.

uMiss Bessie Mae Chatwell spent
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Floyd
Tunftan.

Mr, and Mrs. Luther Hudson, Mr,
and.. Mrs.: Wesley Hudson, of 'Wea.
th'crforci spent Saturday nightwith
Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Newton. '

Mr, and x, V. E. Newton, and
children of near Sagerton spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr, and Mrs. E.
J, QbatweU.

Several from hare, attended a
dan,at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
WesteKChatwel'ofvthe Pottercom.
muiiity
'

JUUrday evening. t,
Mrs.. W. W. Newton ' mml VUttle

Woweili Mtfssn of Seaenen.spent
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Garni tlaae for SuwtW
What Mk water bather, who-- has

keen taagled m seaweed,er Motor-bo- at

ewner whose propeller has
teen clogged by the marine growth,
can Imagine that Japan harvested
400,000,000 pennds last year; that
the United Slutes Imports about
6,000 toaa annually; and that the
United Stateshas a seaweed Indus-
try en the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts?

Seaweed has been consumed as
food by the Japanese,Chinese and
'Hnwollans for ninny centuries,
while Irish moss and seaweedprod-
ucts have graced tin; American
table In various forms since Colo-

nial days, when It was Imported
ffrom England, says the National

Geographic society.
An early use of tlio weed was

as fertiliser by farmers near the
sea. Today, besides serving ns fer-

tilizer and food, It Is nn Ingredi-
ent of fine paper knife handle;, and
oriental curios. KamchnlUn na-

tives use Its hollow stems ns colls
for distilleries, while Australians
have discovered a specie from
which cloth, rope, twine and units
can be made.

Caseof GreatVirtue
or Just Plain Honesty?

A gossip writer In an English pa-
per, who fairly revels In stories
ubout Mayfalr and yreut country
houses, recently singled out an act
of what he thought super-emine-

virtue performedby a great aristo-
cratic lady. Here are his words:
"She Is'as honest us she Is modest.
The othet day n bookmaker by mlm
take sent her a check that he was
not owing to her. She returned It.
I regard that ns very nearly su-

perhuman."
Perhapsthe great lady reflected

that she would surely be detected
If bhe kept money Intended for
somebody else. It Is possible also
that she simply fell a victim to the
low, bourgeois notion that taking
and keeping "Isn't done." If kind
heartsare more than coronets,what
rank In the nobility should be as
signed to plain honesty? New York
Times.

ShouldProve Interetting
A Houston student away at col-

lege writes Ids parents: "I have to
give nn hour's talk on the Para-cho- r,

which I have never heard of
before. I have found that It Is

the product oMhe molecule weight
of all liquid and the fourth root of
Its surface tension, dMded by the
difference In densities ofthe liquid
and Its vapor at the same tempera--

ture. -- -.

aVoif, those trlvVkjtis-smdvit- t,

Another Intriguing discussion by
n professor who married a Holton
girl Is on this subject: "Factors af-

fecting the vlohlllty and develop-
ment of the ova of Trlch urls
trlchlura nmlAscnrls lumbricoldes."

Holton Record.
We separatedour daughter from

school when we learned that she
was sitting up all night writing a
paper on "The Crawflsh'n Ammon-tldln.- "

Judd Lewis In Houston
Post Dispatch.

Chocolate la High Favor
When stout Cortex led bis little

army into the valley of Mexico 100

years ago, he discovered a new em-

pire nnd a new food, chocolate.
His historian reports that the Az-

tecs used tho cacao bean, from
which chocolate Is made, very gen-

erally. They made a delicious bev-

erage from chocolate, nnd It Is re-

ported that the Montezuma would
drink no other. The Spaniard
tried to keep their chocolate recipe
from the re&t of the world, but
without Hiicce. Soon the wealthy
In France, Lnghtnd and other Eu-

ropean countries were having choc-

olate every day. Pour hundred
years' usago has not decreasedthe
popularity of this excellent food, and
we now Import great quantities of
cacao bonus Into this country
every year.

Uiet Wings la Water
The water ouzeb or dipper, as It

Is commonly cullc'd, Is a bird that
uses Its wings under water In ex-

actly the same mannerns when fly-

ing through tho nlr. The birds nre
much like the thrush and walk
along the bottom of streams n
search of food. While they are
thus submerged, they must make
constantuse of their wings to keep
down, for their bodies are so light
that they would' Immediately coute
to the top otherwise. When they
do come to the surface the watet
rolls from I heir feathers nnd they
are perfectly dryi,'They nre not web
footed, but theyyiwlm on the sur
face with pcrfeetease.

Uses ! Hofcky
One lino thing ateeut a bobby Is

that one never kpews where It will
end or where It 'may lead. Many a
man has pursue a 'hobby so seal-ousl-

that evontjaally H became his
vocation, leading ;f' feme, fortune
ana whatnot, fat" teat w Reel'
ental and exeaMeaal.' The pri-

mary purpose ef aikeehy la fa aids meiiiat tejlf aaa
MBpftft A 1WII M rllMfwllf M Mw

SAGERTON
Mr and" Mrs. R. II. Robertson

went with the basket ball team of
girts to O'Brien to play off the
tournament there last Friday. The
Sagerton girls played Midway for
their first game, the score was 22-1- 2

in Sagerton'sfavor Then again
they played O'Brien at 9 p m. and
the score was 23-- 8 in favor of
O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Partain spent
last Wednesdayin Haskell.

Billy Tabor with Miss John L.
Summers attended thebasket ball
games at O'Brien last Friday even-
ing.

IMisses Xeal and Ater spent the
pa't week-en- in Rule.

J. F Partain went to Haskell last
Saturday.

'Mr. and Mrs Hubert Magness,
from Friona, Texas, came in Satur-la-y

night for a visit with their rela-

tive? and friends here.
Last Wednesday night at Mr. and

Mrs Boil's home, the Willing Work-er.- s

Sunday School class hada Leap
Year and Valentine party combined
which was carried out very success-
fully. They had many interesting
and entertaining games for all pres-

ent At a late hour delicious pie
with hot coffee was served to all

Reuben and Miss Lois Mae Lam
bert were in Stamford last Satur
day.

iMr and Mrs. Scott Crabtrce and
children were shopping in Stamford
last Saturday.

The ladies of the M. E. Society
will serve a dinner for the benefit of
the Church, on the 23rd of Febru-
ary, so don't forget to cat with the
ladies and help with a good cause

Bro. Ervin filled his appointment
at the Church Sundaymorning and
night.

o
JonsletH. D. Club.

The Josselet H. D. Club met Feb.
8, in the home of Mrs. G. R. Couch,
16 memberswere presentand 3 new
members joined, Mrs. Steve Perrin,
Mrs. Fred Monke and Miss Bonny

y

BANANAS, Doz.

Texas ORANGES, Bu.

LEMONS, Doz

MINTS, pkg., 3 for

CANDY BARS, 3 for

Texas doz.

Bright.
The house was called to order by

the chairman, Mrs. G. R Couch
After the business session, Coucil
mem1crMrs. Cliff Chamberlain gave
a report from the Council The
meeting was then turned out to
Miss Partlow who gave a verv in-

teresting program on bed room and
hook rugs. She gave a very helpful
lecture on the kinds of thread and
yarn to select in making rugs

After adjournment a social hour
was enjoyed, refreshmentsof wcoa
and ginger cookies were served by
the hostess.

The next club meeting be
with Miss Mae Cauthron, Feb 23
Visitors and other club members
are welcome and invited to visit
club at any time

Reporter
o

Worthwhile Girls Class
Enjoys Forty-Tw- o Party.

The Worthwhile Girls Class had a
forty-tw- o party February 12 at 7 15
in the home of Mrs Paul Kuenstler

After u few games of forty-tw- o de-
licious refreshments were enjoyed by

of

home giffj.
hours

store see
for you.

Bulk

5 lbs. for

d

Dozen . . . . 29c

Dozen

5c

will

the

b. 15c

Choice Dried

the Ilcrren.
Doratha Timms, Awi
Mary Belle and Maxinc

also Mr and Mrs.
and Paul Arnold

All girls are fourteen years of
age are invited to our class, if you
are not going to any other church.
He are always to have any
visitors

WEST SIDt
TO MEET AT

o-- - -
The West Side Singing

will meet at the First Baptist
Church in at 2 o'clock
next Sunday Feb 21st.
Everybodyinvited to come and sing
praises unto God and exalt His
great name Come and bring sim
one with you -- President

Watson Hayes of Texas,
spent the past two weeks with
his parents, Mr and Mrs. S. M.
Hayes of this city, to his
work in that place

SomethingNew for the

I am planning to establish, n the near future, a
Exchange"in Haskell. A shop where the thrifty women of Has-
kell and vicinity may market their home made "wares" such at

fancy work, plain rawing, articles of any kind
suitable for the or for Who would not be glad to
turn spare into extra dollars you can do best
may be just what someoneelse is looking for.

For further information eatt and see me at my home.

MRS. A. R.

Visit our and our prices before you buy.
additionalSpecials Plenty parkingspace.

Box

a
Large

Large

pkg.

following Dorothy

Edwards
Quattlcbaum,
Kuenitler Kurnst-le- r

that

SZNOERS

Rochester
afternoon,

Overton,

returning
Monday.

"Woman's

cccking, attractive

Whatever

White

Large Pkg.

glad

-
will have

SUGGESTIONSFOR AND SATURDAY

Peaches
Oats

California

I Baby LIMA S

Texas GRAPEFRUIT, B. E. Peas,5 25c

APPLES, Delicious,

APPLES, Winesaps,
29c

SUGAR STICK,

ORANGES,

SUGAR
Calumet

(Irindstaff,

ROCHESTER

Convention

Ladies
Haskell County

COUCH

idmBEmi

FRIDAY

Swan

We

15c BEANS, lbs. 25c

Bu. 89c California lbs.

Pitted RED CHERRIES,
Solid Pack,gallon

Kraft's Mayonnaiseand
Relish Spread, Pint

59c mM

19c HVJ
Gerber Strained Vegetables,

2 cans for 23c

Brown's Snowflake Salted
Crackers,2 lbs. 19c

Reporter.

ffffl

fK(J
10c . . .. . 7. ran

Uhocointepuik cakes,id. ic mSM

FreshSouth Texas RED Dflfl
20c J POTATOES, lb. 4c pp

GranulatedCane 4Qa Ul
10 pounds HPW Bd
Granulated Cane A "fQ Bfi
100 pounds $ " w' fSjM

1 lb. Can, Cake Pan, V
Pkg. Swan's Down PsCaf kVl
Cake Flour, .aflLia L&l
ar.T. ins e

a TargetTobacco;,
frcm

,-

-
a blend

2ScB
Chew Bloodhound OC mil

AODmlCCO Two IBe Plugs aCOC D
1991 Golden Grain Tobacco:Z 1 UJ H
W Pork Jowls '-

-" 5c H
fa Salt Pork onrrytoy,rom?D. 74cijS
M 8-O-z. Bottle VANILLA EXTRACT JT IBI
BaP ARealmargai imlalSmfml leamiDmnrur -H PoundW.P.COFFEE AVC USrWj (Grauadas yaw buy it) TT W B

.. ... H ;
mmml

mV .BWaBT
TBBBBf111? .BaBBBami "

-

W&
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TexasTheatre
CourtesyTickets

Make Friend

Last Monday and Tuesday many
UMtre goers found it possible to
MM real show at the small price of
ton cents. This was through the
courtesy of ten Haskell merchants
ad the managementof the Texas

Theatre. Next Monday and Tues
day you will have an opportunity
to sec Marian Marsh in "Under

ightccn." This picture just finish
ed playing at the Worth Theatre
and is rated as Miss Marsh's best
picture. Look for the Texas Thca
tre card and see these wonderful
shows at the Texas every week.

Trade with the merchant who
helps you.

I he following merchants give
Courtesy Tickets:

Payne Drug Store. Club Cafe, The
Manhattan, Adkins & Parks Barber
Shop, Harcrow's Haskell Bakery, R.
J. Reynolds & Son, Courtney Hunt
& Co., Haskell Motor Co., Dr. Pep-
per Bottling Co, Post-Malo- y Co.,
'Magnolia Products.

o

No one loves a quitter, but the
acquitters seem to le fairlv popu-
lar

1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1

J "Everything for

Classified
Ads

Mc matter what you need in Automobile Repairing or Oarage
Service, equippedto give you quick, courteous service, at
r price ycu will appreciate. No job too large or too small and
everything guaranteedto your satisfaction. Day and Night
Wrecker Service, Tires Tubes, and Accessories and Panhandle
Gasoline and Oils.

DAT PHONE 60 NIGHT PHONE 284

PANHANDLE GARAGE
I "SUNNY" WILFONQ CHAS.

iHiiiiii mini Mint in i

faYBsl I

You "Will Find

9

3

With

'Glassware

s

we are

;4

ii ii

FOR SALE OR TRADE Ona
old Jersey Milk Cow with

young calf This cow is giving 3
gallons a day and raising the calf
If interested in a good cow, sec

Merchantor Isham,at Hardin Lum
ber Yard. Haskell. Texas. tfc

o

BABY CHICKS All leading
breeds from 4c to 7c. Custom
Hatching $1.75 per tray. Stamford
Hatchery & Poultry Farm, Stam-

ford, Texas. Leaders in price and
nualitv. Write for description or
come.

o

BARRED ROCK
Eggs for hatching 2Vic each: fine
utility stock. Will have 100 baby
chicks, Feb. S, for sale. W W.
Johnson, Haskell, Texas, Route 1. 4c

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red

Eggs $300 per hundred, also Baby

Chicks, if order placed 3 weeks in

advance, $800 per hundred,guaran
teed. Good as. the Best. C. S.
Ratliff. (Stamford, Texas, Route
B 3tp.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1

j

REESE TON DONOHOO I

Our Prices Right

Cabinet Brand84cCan

Large Size 13cBottle 1

39C
For

Bars 25c

MC

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 19 AND

"
'

CrackersImIC
COFFEE

Borax Washing fJLVTPIUfuIar6e Size

CATSUP
VANILLA

Extract
BEAUTY BUBBLE

Toilet Soap
Package

CRYSTAL WEDDING

PLYMOUTH

the Automobile"

Always

POlATfetal?

Palmolire Beads 24C

Oats
GOOD

Broomsr 23C
IF YOU LIKE GOOD BISCUITS TRY A SACK OF
ORIOLE FLOUR.

W. Gholson
Phana7t. Wa Delivar ! Any Part of Town.

mwri

niiiiiiiniiiiinii
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SNOWFLAKE
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ENTIRE FLEET IS

GUIDED BY RADIO

New Device Puts Control
in OneMan's Hands.

London. Kntlro fleets of whips
and airplanes, mannedmid controlled
entirely by radio, nre foreseen In the
near future by Chnrles Keeling, it

young English radio enulneer.
Keeling clnlms tlmt he Ims per-

fected n wireless Invention tlmt will
revolutionize remote rndlo control.
He declares thnt 'by his device radio
signals cannot he Jammed, even If

another wireless station Is operat-
ing on the xiitiic wave length.

Secrets Guarded.
"I am guarding the technical se-

crets very closely," he said when
silked nhont th Invention, "for It

has not been patented yet. Heforo
taking thnt step 1 ntn going to con-

sult the Hrltlsli ndmlralty, the war
ofllce nnd possibly the admiralty.

".My method Is entirely new. On
one wnve length, high or low, I can
transmit eight distinct signals. This
means that by various combinations
I can control 4,000 operations from
n single wireless transmitter.

"Two men In one airplane could
fly n dozenor so craft carrjlng hun-

dreds of tons of freight or mall.
With the new robot pilot, width the
nlr ministry still has on Its secret
list, tliee machines could he I mul-

ed safely without n single hand
touching their controls.

Control of Boats.
"Cargo bonts could be controlled

cither from the shore or, If in a
group, from one master ship. They
would require no crew, every oper-
ation of the boat would be me-

chanical nnd would be controlled by
wireless."

Keeling said thnt the most valuable
commercial aspect of his Invention
was that It made possible a syslem
of transmitting typewritten mes-sng-

by wireless which would not
only bo euremely fa-- t but abso-
lutely secret.

"A girl sitting in London," he
continued, "could type out a mes-
sage on the kej hoard of an ordi-
nary typewriter which would be
simultaneously recorded In type-
script at all the lecelving stations
tuned to that particular transmit-
ter."

Moving Lights Used to
Aid Imperfect Vision

Philadelphia. Pour weeks of
"eve exercise" straightened the
crosi-eje-s of n

baby at the clinic of the Penn-
sylvania Staje College

TIip exercise was mostly the en-

gaging occupation of gazing at
little colored lights and figures that
moved, but considerable Ingenuity
was exercised by the clinic attend-
ants In getting the child's atten-
tion.

This patient Is the youngest ever
treated by the clinic, according to
Dr. Edwin Forbes Tnlf, chief of
the clinic und n member of the col-
lege faculty. One of the oldest and
most dllllcult cases was a man of
forty-eigh- t years of age. Correc-
tion Is dlfllcuH In persons past
twenty.

The clinic of the College of Optom-
etry Is one of the few In the Hast
equipped to specialize In the treat-
ment of crobs-ejes-, which the optom-
etrist knows as "squint." Krom
10 to i!0 per cent of their cases
are of cross-ee.- , though npproxl-mntel- y

2 per cent of nil eye-defe-ct

cases nre encountered In the nver-ag-e

clinic.

Paris Claims Credit
for First Periscope

Paris. The submarine periscope
was not Invented by sir Howaid
Orubb, KnglMiman us generally be
llevcd, but by a Frenchman," ac-
cording to a statement made be
foro the French Academy of Sci-
ences.

M. .lean Hey. Frentli Inventor,
claimed that he himself conceived
the first perlRtopc nnd that It was
used nboard thu French submarine
Gymnote In 1891. At thnt time, he
asserted. England had no undenva-te- r

craft nnd the nrltlsh govern-
ment disapproved of them.

M. Itey attributed the perfection
of th marine periscope to anoth-
er Frenchman, Jules C'nrnentler.
who constructed his model In 1897
He concluded by saying that other
nations have since copied the j.rln.
clple of the Carr.entlcr periscope.

Is Whale a Fish? No!
CaptorsEscapeFine

Portland. Ore.--A whale Is not a
llfch. Po ruled Circuit Judge Lusk
over tho tarnished and cmbnlmcd
body of Eghen which hung In the
courtyard, lie icversed a munlcl.
pal court which ordered Ed and Joe
I.essnrd to pay u $200 tine.

The whale swnm 120 miles up the
Columbia river three monthi ngo
and umused thousands by envoi tin-Insi- de

the city iii. T,B i,mnnI;
father and son, put an end to theshow with well directed hnrpoons,

"The statute tirnliiiaii,,,, .... .,
I'lg of fWi other than by rod und
line has jiothlng to do with whulo"
Mild Judge Mink. .,t , h ;t
m ijnnjiiy to aik the court to
coiwtreet this atntula tt cover
whulea. Casedlcmlied

I

TMJlPftft,,f '" iKIC

Mark) ChanRrs Noted
In Mistletoe Customs

doing bock Into h Mor It Is In-

terestingto nolo that the Druids of

England nppnicntl slmtul the cur
rent vogue of uslr s n ''tlotoe, but

1'ielr celebration win t'r arrival of

the winter stolsthe. M cover, onl.v

mistletoe that grew Pi "l. tree d

the homage of fie Drulik
This mystic paw He wni roiisiil
red to hnve be.il i nowon. nnd

thus was given mldi''"t.il venera-

tion by the Drul!
In Scandinavian m iog.v It I

noted thnt the in.' toe li.nl notli

lug to do with the rm e wtitii
hung around n Iioih '" 'he t'n,,

trnry. the plnnt w is iiar-ed above
the entranceto it dwii ii.' place, as
It was believed thnt -i-i- i l,r,)-criln-

would ke , v. Ue evil

spirits.
Thus the nilstio'"i titotn hns

had n groat clinn ,''' n peilod
of centuries.' Orrni v a plant
tnken from the 01 ' world to
ward off evil split' id now a
plant with nn lin ' t attiuhed
to It.

"Bigness" Not n Matter
of Silly StageSetting

A great ninny tin " mticli

fear for their prie dbiilty
that they never taKi i ".'c on vi-

olating what the.v - "l form.
They put so iiutc't on mat-

ters of prccedencf 'al posi-

tion that they ne r ti ute care to
bo natural. For e.n -- omu men
of fulrly high po.sl 't will never go
to the office or sin of .motherman
w ho, they think, iv es a little
lower position In tl i v iota! or finan-

cial life of the ron it it.v. "It Is
his business tocm" my oillce,"
they think, even If t e do not say
It. Poor fussers .. d poor worri-
ers! The fact Is ti.,t n man who Is
really big does n t taie whether
n man comes to In- - otlkc or wheth-
er he goes to the other mini's of-

fice. The big man wi, nlvvajs bo
ut the bend of tie !c no mat-

ter where he sits 1 ,o hns to
have n stage settli '. t just nn
imitation nnd he - i it Hi" on a
show. Toledctfllnde

Tnrnntul.--i
The turniitula i I irge spider

with u body al ai Inch In
length; Its bite v 'mindly bup-pose-d

to produce h.nd of frenzy
in human subjoin U tarant-Ism-.

The nervous ,ui,s of tho'.o
victims nre suppn--' ) 1 be Imitated
In the wild nuiM ' nice known
iimong the Italian 'tnruntelln."
Doubtless in son . cases Its bite
produces dlsngu .hie ympiitns.
The species nmnedjin native of
Italy, butvnrietu or elos?
species, nre found throughout the
south of Europe. The d

tarantulas of Texas und adjacent
countries nre n large speciesof My-gal- e

belonging to theTarantulafam-
ily. There Is a very large burrow-In- g

wasp of Texns and tlu South-
west, which stings tnrantulns,depos-
iting Its eggs In their bodies and
cnrrjlng the paralyzed spideroff to
Its own nest. These are known as
"tarantula-MIIers.- "

SpeechleuWitfi Surprise
There's the case of the woman

who hnd nevei won nnythiug In a
prize contest In her life, but bought
n ticket for a crtaln rndlo raffle ns
a matter of Inblt.

At the drawing her number was
fibbed out it the bos first and
called by the announcer, but In the
excitement of the moment the wom-
an couldn't make her vocal cords
work.

She opened her mouth, but no
sound came forth. The masterof
ceremonies, called the number nguln
and she made n further heroic ef-

fort to speak. Again the number
was called, bit she could summon
forth no sound

So nuiithei number was drawn
nml the radio v.as awarded to some
one ele.-C'- )il( .,--o Evening Post.

Ancient Cardans
Becauseof tht. favorable charac-

ter of the soil and climate the Nile
Milley In Kgjpt and the valleys of
the Euphrates ami Tigris rivers Is
Mesopotamiawere the original sites
of gardens. As early as C000 n. Cf
fruit treo. and vegetables were
grown lu huge quantities for the
food they produced. Many trees
were held sacred and were planted
for religious purposes only, while
ninny groves of fruit trees were
planted near temples. Vineyards
seemedto be valued next In Impor-
tance to trees. Grape vines were
supported on arbors and wine was
mad from the fruit, Arbors at
thnt time formed the chief orna-
ment of the jnrd nnd they nre still
considered very Importnnt In land-
scapedesign.

Moonlight al m PoIm
Tho Naval observatory says (hut

the moon shines In the Arctic and
Aninrctlc regions for a part of the
t uio during the lung nights. At
thn poles Itself the moea Is above
the horizon contiuuoaaly 4urlngone-ha-lf

of each unni iatN aad below
tho horizon coutl tuMMtf aurlsg theHut lutlf. in D'cwlfttMr time fall
moor, ticcurs lie;i)lMfsw is abet
the horizon nndew'SMcst wheVtt
is helovv. whllo In
wii'on occurs wluh-M- t
)., ,..!., , . .. r TE

U'low, mTr

t.W,

Pnlftfal I Trfi
Announcements

The l'rce Press is atithorircd to

announce the following candidates

for office, subject to the action of

the Democratic Primary on July

23, 19.52

For Representative 113th. District :

Dennis P. Ratliff

For District Judge
39th Judicial District:

Clyde Orissom.

For District Attorney
39th, Judicial District:
Ii. F. C.rimktnff
French M. Robertson.

For District Clerk :

Lois Earnest.

For County Judge :

Chns. M. Conner.

For County Attorney:
H. C (Ben Charlie) Chapman.

For County Cleric:

Jason V. Smith.

For Tax Collector:
Ed F routs.

For Tax Assessor:
Mike B. Watson.
R. J. Paxton.

For Sheriff:
V. T. Sarrcls

Al Cousins

For County Treasurer:
J. E. Walling.

For Commissionerol Precinct No. 1 :

G. F. Mullino.
11 M. Cconer.
J. S. Abarnatha
Virgil Bailey
G. B. Tanner.

For Commissionero! Precinct No. 2:
G. A McKinster.
T M. (Tom) Ma pes
Ii Weinert

For Commissioner Prec. 3:
John Earles.
M M (Marvin) Cobb
R L Medford.
Ernest G Rone

For Commissioner Precinct No, 4:
0 I. (Jim) Dardcn
L C (Cleve) Philips.
II L Bosse

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 2:
M F Medley.
E C (Ed) Brown.

--Fi- vfeVr4fe4rteefTeCV...-- A
R P. Simmons,

CITY KLICnOM
To be held Tuesday, April 5th.

For City Marshal:
A. L. (Arthur) Bland
Frank B. Reynolds.
W. E. Welsh.
L. II. (Luther) Highnote

For City Secretary:
R II. (Rufus) Bank.
Marvin II. Hancock.
I J II Perrin

Cottonwood H. D. Club.
The Club met with Mrs. John

Mayfietd with eight old members
and one new member present. We
attended to our regular business,
then Miss Partlow gave a demon
stration on hooked rugs. The
meeting adjourned, then we had ottr
social hour. We will meet with
Mrs W. A. Tanner the 25th of Feb
ruary. Reporter.

o
With the Japanese,it seems,diplo-

matic note, are mercl) scraps of
paper.

TEXAS
THEATRE

"Where found louaJi Bast"

Ihowinr The Latest Za Talkias;
Fictures.

The Greatest
Entertainment
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APPLESlatge size,Dozen

CALIFORNIA NAVELS

ORANGES fall of juice

FRESH TEXAS -- 2

STRAWBERRIES Pints
WINESAP
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FINE FOR SCHOOL

ICEBERG
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FiaW 13-If- At Hand
So Many Watte Carak

1 Churchill, Manitoba. From the
,im wastes of the arctic circle
jmo the tidings' of one "mora

' .agri-- v - - - r
The scene was the Hudson Bay

ompaay jwit at Chesterfield Inlet
i no nuncn or tne Doys we were
rIinniln(T II iin ronlf-M- l nt ftra

i.rapiiois, n Hudson Bay al

'ind nn Eskimo, and the extent of
iliolr whoopee consisted of a rah
J)or of bridge., ,

I'et c, 'one of the trappers,gasped
us he shuffled cards and realised
that the fates',had dealt him a per
feet hand of thirteen spades.

''Seven spades," ho gasped.
Then came the tragedy for' the

Eskimo, with a smite as childlike
und bland as that of Bret Harte's
honthen Chinee, deprccatlngly mur
r.uircil "seven no trump."

The lead came from Pete's part-
ner. The Eskimo held Invincible'
"mmimnd of nil three other suits
ind 1'ute's spades fell as so many
va-t- cards.

Swedish Motor Growth
Revealedby Auto Tax

Stockholm. The rapid growth of
tho motor truffle In Sweden Ib

by, tbe fact (hat the auto
iitnlillo, tire and gasoline taxes for
:ho last year, 1030-.1-1, nmounted to
M.1,78.',n20. Of this sum the tax on
(il rs accounts for S4,7O3,4O0, the
tiro tax for Sl,OTt,100 and the gaso-lin- o

la'for t7.102.000. The creator
.rt of these revenues areused'

'or Iho maintenanceand Improve'
rent of the rond and.highways,

Lots of Oriental Bugs
in Stockholm; Dead Ones

Strckholm. StocMioim has more
:lr.d of oriental Insects than nny
hcr city In tho world hut they

'n all dead uihJ preserved In tho
Museum of Natural History. lie--

(ally a new addition was received
".ni thu Fur l.ast, conslHtlng of
it ti'cimciia from tiio Kurllc
I.tnJci. More lian "T 'joil:a ind
.fV'd.-'t- have l.sn mitlcs r.

i'l&u t!:cs and bgi;a.

GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY
Clear, Rreckenridge, Texas, to

trade for small farm. Will assume
small debt or pay littie cash.

Owner J. L. Baker, Breckenridge,
Texas. - 3tp.
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W.IW YRKU0m44tiThere was a New York bachelor
ttho was smarter than most of tw;
He bought stocks low and sold
many of them before the crash. Vet,
he was one1 of the men deeply con-

cerned about present conditions.
He had something to lose, and he
did not Intend to lose iU Some of
his money went Into government
securities, some went-- Into savlrigi
hanks; a considerable sum be
tamed Into gold and put In safety
deposit boxes. He did not stint
hbjtself on what he considered
necessities, but he wns careful not
to Indulge In luxuries. He said It
was no time to throw money
around. He died the other day.
They haven't been able to find n
will. The relatives certainly aro
having n swell fight over his estate.

For some renson this makes me
think of a story n friend told me
about an uncle of his. It seems
that this uncle spent his money In
a manner viewed .with alarm by
members ofhis family. They used
to remonstrate with him; speak
somberly of a rainy evening; urge
economies; deplore tho willful
waste which makes woeful want.
To their best' Intended warnings,
delivered only for his good, the
uncle would reply:

"I may go to the poorhousc once.
You go there every day. I like my
way best."

The most expensive restaurants
and tiie cheapest restaurants are
the-- onesthat are getting along best
in NcW York thesedays. The places
In between those two classes are
having a tough time. Even the boot-
leggers are feeling what Is known as
the depression: Customers who
used to buy several casesat n time,
now purchasetheir liquids by the
bottle.

There Is now a contrivance on the
market which, fastenedto tho win-

dow, silences all the noises of the
town while still permitting and
even encouragingair to enter. Wll
lard Fairchlld saysthat this is welt
enough, but that wflatr really is
needed Is a contrivance for win-

dows Ih the country which will
soothe the visiting Mnnhnttanlte to
slunfher by reproducing nil the dif-

ferent sounds he Is accustomed.
Mr. Fairchlld thinks, that perhaps
it might have to have some sort of
taxi horns, the rumble of the ele-

vated, and tho flat wheels on sur-
face lines. A good Inventor might
go even further. He could arrange
perhaps to sound the special note,
the voice of" the city from which the
visitor came. .

A city fellow, who visited a small
village last summer, thought It
would be romantic to take a young
lady, tor an, huaay
ride. The only horseavailable be
longed to the local grocerand gen
oral merchant This ted to compli-
cations. The man frora-th- e metrop-
olis couldn't steera horsevery well,
and the animal Insisted upon; turn-
ing smartly Into the yard of any
good'customer and atopplng at the
hack door. It was the delivery
wagon horse and It knew-tt-s stuff.

It was a most conservativenews-
paper and the most conservative
person on It was the gentleman of
the old school who ran the clipping
bureau, or "morgue." It. was on
this old-timer-'s day off that the'chief
editorial writer wished to make
some referenceto the bomb outrage
.In Wall Street. In .order to.be

for the clippings on that
subject, it' was reported that no
clippings could be found. The ed-

itor was annoyed; said they must
be there; asked under what head-
ings a searchhad been mode. Ho
was told there was nothing under
"bomb." "reds." "explosions," "out-
rages,' "anarchists," "cataclysms,"
"catastrephles,"pr any other head
which seemed to bear on the mat-ta-r.

They anally got In touch with
Jhe gentlsawa of the old school.
--Certataly It la there1" haMeJauoed
IndifwaBtly. "Yob will tad all dip-p-hi

eeaceralag It Met aedcr
BHhapa.,";- -
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--Vm.hf stfVatrawnciit in the
Amerttaa afimrtr press upon
wMtt wfcaV-..- n favorable eye

the eiatafaiswt of talented men
ft 'ebne1W,'.'( noted thp Onon-

daga (N. --f Register 100 years
ago. "Bflf nffew yearshave elapsed
since the" htwlaess of a newnpaper
editor was'ilaemedthat of a mere
compiler, aad hf who was the most
expert wllhacjBsors was deemed
the most competent. Now the case Is
HlfTerent, nnd,the editorial chairs of
some ofW9r?acttcsare filled by
men of the first'-standin- and abil-

ity, whila theMns of Jurists and
statesmen"of high rani; are not con-

sideredas disgraced by being occa-
sionally employed In contributing
to their cotamae." Detroit News.

TaUafJPrteautlont
During the conversation the ques-

tion of superstitiousarose.
"Of court. tvheer walk tinder a

ladder," avowed Mis. Smith, "1

think thnfsjhe nnlurklct thing."
"But how,absurd1" put in Sirs.

Wilson. "Wlijy J walk under every
ladder I meet I I Jut cross my
heart, and crow my fingers, and t
moke sure fhnt I hnvo n piece of
wood ,to touch--, and w hen I have
pned under,the ladder 1 turn In
my tracks three times. You see, It's
ulniple. and.If ''you do that every
time you wnlk'nudcr a ladder you'll
be perfectly safe. I really can't
Blind these silly .inpurstlUons."
Stray Stories.

INCUBATOR now running. Set
each Monday. Custom hitching
WOO per tray, 120 eggs Hnve( scv

oral hundiedbnby chicks for sale.
Lowest prices and boit quality eer
offered. Also .have started chicks.
W. P, Trice, paohe418.

'v, 'i o
FOR SALE 2 one row cultiva- -

tors; one 1 row planter and one i
wheel trailer. Will take 3 down
rest in fall. Three miles north and
one mile Vest of Wcinert on A. D
Bennett place. 2p
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Misses Eunice Huckahec, Nettie
McCollum and Mextames Roy

and Jno. V, DaVis spent
last Friday in Abilene.r - k
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MOUTRAY i
GASOLINE

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE OR TRACTOR

Quick Starting,High Test,SweetOdor Product

KEROSENE
BLUE FLAME

Suitablefor Oil Stoves, Lamps Tractors
A TREATED PRODUCT-Sw-eet Odor

A CompleteLine of High Grade, GuaranteedLubricat-

ing Oils andGreases.

CAN MAKE YOU
HAWLEY, TEXAS.

The fellow who buys

afiSyj.,

what

I

SALE OR TRADE-O-nc

300 egg incubator; ono 1,000 chick
Ben P.

Texas. 2p

or

WE
PRICES

PRICES

Moutray
Abilene, Texas

Who Gets the
the

gaPft-gag-
a

DELIVERED

or one

money.

REFINERY,

on Co.
Refinery

haphazard

Most
Money

Spends?

puts purchasingon a businessbasis?

The latter,of course.' He is theonewho reads
advertisementsand discovers just wherehe can buy

hewants.

He is one who realizes greatvalue ol ad-vertisi-ng

when it comes importantbusinessof
spendinghis hard-earne-d

brooder. Bruton,

Texas

the
his everyday

the

the the
the

who

power

The well-inform- ed shopperalwayshastheadvan-

tagewhen it comesto the stretchingof dollars. And

can'tbe up-to-da- te on the shopping news until
makea practiceof readingthe

The advertisementsshow you how to savemoney

andsteps and time. Watch themcarefully.

Anything that increasesyour purchasing
working hardfor you..4
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I wifl buy your furs, hides, poul-

try and cream, paying the highest
market price at all times W W
Goodwin at Banks Wagon Yard 4p

Q

a

A

PRICES F. O. B.

M
t:

3f
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MAKE THE ADVERTISEMENTS SERVE YOU

WELL READ THEM REGULARLY.

Hawley,

advertisements.
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The Haskellfree Press
EstablishedJanuary 1886

PublishedEvery Thursday at Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

,K,.te.Led as scco,ul claw matter January 1st, 1SS0, at the postoffico.
Haikcll. Texas, under the of March 2nd, 187'J.

Any erroneousreflection upon the characterof any person or firm
appearing in these columns will be gladly ami promptly correctedpon Wing brought to the attention of the management.

Subtcription Itatei
One Year in advance
Six Months in advance
Four Months in advance

Advertising R.ite Will Be

J

1,

act

Haskell, Texas. Thurs, Feb 18, 1932
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"IF THIS BE INFLATION"

The Hoover program is getting down to "pay dirt"
And it ia doing ro through a most gratifying nonpartisan
between the Pretwknt and Democratic members ofCongress. The ex
pei-tc-d passage of cmcrgerey Federal Reserve banking legislation in-

troduced by Sir.itor Tarter C.la.ss of Virginia and RepresentativeHenry
U Stengall of Alabama to provide for regulated expansion.of credit in
the United Stato hould mark the climax if not the completion of
the movement for financial rehabilitation

Various n.itirti.s have tacn various ways of countering the econ
onuc exigencies of the Ian two years. However different their methods,
the objec- - a'wavs has been to start the wheels of commerce moving
Oermm.y and Itah attempted a kind of forced deflation in lowered
wagesand till they found that policy had its limitations Great
Britain. .Vorwav Mexico and some other nationsmight be raid to have
carried deflation to the point of inflation by going off the gold stand-
ard Special circumstanceshave dictated these policies, circumstances
very different from those which apply in the United States.

New the United States is undertaking to right the apple cart bt
the very process by taking action to check the deflation which
practically .VI agree has gone too far. And the United States, as the
chief creditor nation, is in the logical position to do this for the benefit
not wily or herself but also oi the rest of the world.

The bill is a fitting captfieaf to the steps that have
been taken to Ir.on tn en credit It follows up the establishmen of
the Nnttona' Credit "or: oration by empowering the Federal Rcse-v- c

System to e.xtei'd the kiY.d of aid which earlier could le afforded only
by an emergency organization. It follows up President Hoover's cam-paig-

agaiiu-- private hoard-n-g by making possible the release of
millions of collar-- ; virtually hoarded in the vaults of banks for protec-
tion of their solvency

.Vow with broader for borrowing from the Reserve Sys-
tem, the inemlx'r banks will be able to make mor- - lo.m.. without .".n.

dangering their ability to pay withdrawals Moreover, the new measure
is iesif.fr.ed to release nearly SI.000.000.000 of gold within the Federal
Reserve banks by permitting government bonds to be substituted for it
where in c.xc:ssof the normal 10 per cent reserve behind papercurrency

tt is important to recogiiire that, according to the pledge of Senator
'Class, this enactment will not "le used for excessive inflation of jhe
currency." The very freeing jf this amount of gold is an added

e o' the maintenanceof the gold standard. There have been
mifj.ii: j- - j ome nations lest the American reconstruction program
m !: .i fatit.n The action now impending in Congress represents
a .ctdfironMs of studied economic opinion as to what is necessary, and
virtually suv to doubters in a paraphraseof Patrick Henry's famous
rjmHunjje. "If this lx inflation, make the most of it "

There t a decided difierencc Ixstwcen inflation of currency and
n of lwnk credit A normal inflation of credit is just as necessary

to the world's economic well-bein- g as it is to the proper functioning of
an automobile tire Overin-.latio- ri-- a blowout, underinflation makes
bumpy riding Obviuusly. the wav to check overdeflation of credit is
by regulating inflation of it.

Some have wished that President Hoover and the Federal Reserve
Hoard had acted earlier in this direction, but it is apparent that
nction now will carry with it the supportof a much larger section of the
banking and business community than would have supportedit before
the lesson of overdeflation was learned And this is essen-
tial of the ffftrtv of financial rehabilitation are to reach the everyday
man tin gh returns fur his work The aim. as in other coun-
tries, is i- - h--t m v,-- . rd thismixing is the pul. il.rt can be

to ' it lit .,n 5neno M nitor

PMMVMMW tffcJKl1 Hf ill Ml rtfT wmmwM

The lap- - and hiiif-- don't call
their bit' lu-- . ., war but so far
they haven t hixhi it any other
name

Another paradox is that straight
liquor wi"! make a fellow walk
crooked

Many a poor prune xvmtes hii
time irvmg to knock off a pitica!
plum.

I! it ropeAn natiaiM are not alone
in wanting to cancul their debts. A
tpt of individuals would like to do
ih unu thing

Unfortunately. Uncle Sam is not
holding a mortgage on Europe, he's
only holding the ac

Chicagoan Buys Hook Treasures of
Old Knglwh Headline Het it

. .....xvsji t Hill J humnson

In Vudueiug surplus crops it
might ot be a bad idea to plough
under cery third radio crooner.

After thi, Sino-Japane- trouble is
over there'll probably be fervor
shell-shocke- d soldiers than spell
shocked copy-reader-

A Swedish scientist says that life
on Jhc earth began xin hot water.
And it's been in it ev since

-- a j
Wny is it that just xwien every

body at a banquet is having a good
time someonehas to make ?

vxs

--4

$1,50

.

.

.

Gladly Given Uyou Application

Our estimateof the Soviets is
somewhat by the report that

htvve jailed se-e- n poets

Kxplurers in Arizona have dis-

covered an unfinished dam that is
estimated to be;i thousand years
old Maybe it's the beginning of
Muscle Shoals

i A Statistical shark fiiMin... thit
American drink 7.",000 cups of
toffee every second And goodness
knows how many wucers.

Hoth majoritv political partiesare
goiiij. to their national conventions
in rhicngo Mavlnj it's Iwcausc
Chimgo it caHetl the Windy City

Clciwral Dawes says the idea of
running for president is d (J non-scn- e

Well, a !t of politicians
have been known to indulge in that
sort of thing.

Chicago is said to have the long-es- t
car in the world. Maybe it'

civic pride that's responsible for so
many being taken for a ride up
there

hat this country needs just now
is more confidence and fewer confi-
dence men.

No one loves a quitter, but the
acquitters teem to U-- fairly popu-
lar

Being Leap Year. 1932 offers
wonderful opportunities for the girl
with a steady job,

Arguments oxer who invented the
typewriter have lecn renewed,
Anyway, nobody ha invented one
that will spell correctly.

L" J vrftll "l

(Cofjrttbt. V. K. U.)
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Drama School Begins at
Griham March 1st.

Ft m Ike Graham Under.

On the first four days of next
month Graham will be host to

from nine counties for
a Rural Drama School to be con-
ducted at the Memorial Auditorium.
The school will be conducted by an

director of drama from
the extension at Wash-
ington

A cour.--e of instruction will be
given in general dramatic study,
make-up-, selection of plays, simple
and inexpensive stage arrangements,

ml other feaures of amateur thea-
trical work. Tentative plans have
al o been made to stage the one-ac- t

play contest to dec7t1e Hie tie leu
at the c!o-- of the competition at
the Voting County Fair last fall At
that time it was impossible to in-

clude the Tonk Valley production
on the program, as only six plays
..ould be presentedon the txvo even-
ings allotted to this feature Red
Top and Loving tied for first place
of the six plays competing, leaving
the final honors to le decided be-

tween the three communities
The counties to be represented at

the school include Jones, Shackel-
ford, Stephens, Hastland. Haskell,
Knox, Baylor, Hall and Voting
Kach county may send four dele
gates, as well as the county and
home agents The
lour delegates are to include one
man, one woman, one bov, and one
girl

o
Clubs to Hold

Exhibit at Hamlin.

hicm the Ihmlin Herald
' An exhibit of canned goods repre-

senting a portion of the xvork done
in Food Preservation by the Wom-
en's Home Clubs in
the county xvill be on display in
Hamlin on Feb 27th

The exhibit is for the benefit of
lones county, any club woman is
eligible to enter products Any wo-

man who is not a member of a club
is alio eligible Ribbons will bj
given and those of you who are in-

terested come hear the comments
given by the judges.

o
Bandits Fail in Robbery
Attempt at Clarendon.

' Clarendon Veil.
Two masked bandits were after

"big money" as they attempted the
obhery of the Donley County State

Bank here Tuesday and refused to
take the available $.".0 that was not
locked in the time safe. -

After a futile effort to work the
time lock 'on the safe, the two gui.-me-n

locked six employe. and two
customers in the vault and made
their escape,supposedly in an auto-
mobile

Holman Kennedy, cashier, had
left the bank to play golf shortly
before the bandits enteral nf.r
having locked the money in the
safe.

The bank had closed only a few
minutes before the two gunmen en-
tered at 4.15 p. m. through a rear
door their weaponi
they ordered employes and custom-
ers on the floor. Hurriedly they
searched cages for cash but found
only 150 that had been left out
when locking the bank funds in the
tafe,

Finding no each in targe wmi

u in I

.p-M- i ...ithe safe, they sent verl minutes'

Hundred

r!i"JjBEn-j- '

NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

rep-
resentatives

outstanding
headquarters

demonstration

Dtmcnstration

Demonstration

Flourishing

"sjssrisr&",

Years

ryiiig to work the tuin lock
While at this ouupatmnS . Tid-we-

entered through the rear door
intent on making a deposit. They
covered him with their guns and
forced him to join the employes and
other customers Tidwell offered
the lubbers the nini.ev of his de-

posit, but they refund to take this
as they had rcfiw I the S.V) cage
funds.

o
Expect Productioncf Potash to'

Be Started by May

hrom the (Moid A'.u 'mm

Actual product) i if potash frmi
the leasesof the ieas Potash Cor-
poration, fourtee-- miles southeast o'

in Ector .mil Miillnnr!
HtrsHs-xxprcH?rHi-T

May of this y ar, ai cording t t

report ( P J, (.c ;,,, ,vn.
the hind Las. 1 by the firpor.it'. ;

was in Odessa,ast week, and is
to have made statements to

that effect
According to the leases held bv

the corporate , it is understod rent-al-s

will be due in May. amounting to
everal thousand dollars, unless pre

duction is under way by that time
In order for this to be under way.
actual work n the mine should
start within a short time, those in
terested in the project believe.

- o
Throckmorton Securestltri-- t

Legion Meeting.

l mm the Thr.ietn ion Tribune.

Members of 'he Ennis Irxvin Post
of the Amen n Legion of Throck-morto- n

coin's re rejoicing over the
fact that th were successful in
bringing the Distiict Convention
here on Jim h and 5th. This dis-
trict cmbrai numberof counties
going over as r as Denton county
and the loi .i in'minime u'..r l!.l.
ding against ral other cities larg-morto- n

er than Th' when thev
landed the c i ntion.

There will in the neighborhood
of 503 ex-ser- e men to come to
Throckmorton j attend the meeting
This xvill ir an that people of
Throckmo-to-r will have to open
their home the people as the
meeting wii ' txvo days

Active Drilline Iteraimad
In Throckmorton Field .

From He Wuwltj Record.
After a laps, ,,( several months in

drilling opera ns in this section
the xvork N again being resumed
One well is a.nady drilling and the
other will be in a few days

R. C McCarttr of Rising Star, a
prominent oil man of that section is
now drilling a well on the I.ce Tu-to-

tract, abou' seven miles win of
Woo'hon This well will be put
down to the SOO foot pay Drilling
began Mondax morning.

Wilson cv Svwum are moving a rig
over on the A n. Callahan tract to
drill an offset to the Lyons well The
well will be rcadv to suml in .. ........
short time,

o--
Auto RetktrAtioh vaiOcuaty Below Tiiun for
IH TMT.

ftom the tcvd Coum y AVtri.
Passenger auti .mobiles reuiseretl

in Foard county this year amount
to w,. compare with 840 for the
rame time last y r, Only a slieht
decrease is showr in the number of
trucks registered,' the number for

"Ih being
J?S with

R, J. Thomas. jVriff and tax col- -

levtor, warm all 'icxiijww mat they

Ago

tllHEV- -

ore subject to a fine if they operate
Cieir mo'or vehicles with 1931 li-

censesan 1 that a 20 per cent penal-
ty is added to the cost of new li-

cense tags if such vehicle has lecn
eperatedafter Fe'i ! xvithout new
license plates.

Dogj Do Not Appear
at Church.

Ircn ihi We UinttPV leader.

Hundreds of persons x.ere disap-
pointed when they attended theini-

tial address'ofB. B. Crimm, famous
cowboy i.angeli&t, and found tliPt
he had ict brought h.i dogs or
dressed in cowboy fashion

"I always like to gic.! the peop's
what they do not expe't," Crnnm
said

It is believed, howeve-- , that 'o
fore the meeting clo?es he xvill de-

liver sCxv al sermons in lull cwbrv
regalia and xvill bring his eighteen
d gs to the city.

Use cl Ice to Retard
Fruit Trees fdvised.

r the Mmuhy Timet

Fears that the unseasonably warm
weather of the past several days
may result in killui. the fruit crop

TEXAS
THEATRE

"Where Sound Sounds Best"
Shewing The Latest In Talking

Pictures.

Friday & Saturday
EDDIE QUILIAN

IN HIS LATEST PICTURE

"BIG SHOT"
li Picture that is the Surprise
Hit of the Year.
SAT. MATINEE I 'TIL 2:30 10c1

ucmeety, "Red Head Bobby."

Monday & Tuesday
The Hit of the Season
MARIAN MARSH in

Her Latest Picture

"Under Eighteen1
With Annita Pago, Regis Toom-c-

. Jcyce Comptcn and tho
screensLatest Star, Warren Wil
Ham
CHARLIE CHASE COMEDY

AND LATEST np.uc
USE MERCHANTS COURTESY
""" UH MON. & TUES

o

Wed. andThurs.
MAE CLARK and

KENT DOUGLAS in

"Waterloo Bridge'
ino Most Talked cf Picture

Ever Made.
It Must Be Seen To Be

Appreciated.

WEDNESDAY MIGHT IS
BUDDY MIGHT

THURSDAY MIGHT IS
FAMILY MIGHT

Vour Owa ImmediateFamily
OBly."

To Our Colored
Patrons

Usee TvTtrf.. our "WI
w uicie nifhti.

ctiiiKfd the rrcomn'ct lattott by 9$
11 Rflwls. iustrucro-- of the frie-.ti- -

tnre vocational rlis .i iJw h'k'h
! t..ken to n't.1.1 ol that steps

:u. ' ngainst th" vnt budding of
'. cr

flu if the most effective metl'-od- s

of retarding tlw nmning of M

Mr Rawls Mid. i bv banking ice
t lli Rice of tu tu-- The ic

i
i.v aid. should h: i.accrt close to
the t.un's and covtirJ with straw 3t
racks lie estimate? thr.t 40 to TiO

pounds of ice should Inst four or
five days Mr Rawls t dded, hiw-eve- r,

that even thrt method is not
a sure sr.feguard.

District Court To Bad
Station at Seymour.

I rem llaytot County Panner.

This is the last week of the cur-

rent term of district court. There
has been practically no business
transactedthe past two weeks, and
nothinemore is on docketbefore the
final windup.

Ne.Nt Monday morning Judge I. (J.
(.ti'tmi'ratiher Temnlcv.... r.i iiwl

Dickjon xvill proceed to Benjamin to
begin un the docke't at that place

Merkel Pastor to Stnre as
Prelate Louisiana Senate.

from Merlel Mail

When Oscar K Allen, governor--

elect of Louisiana, is inauguratedon
May 10. one of the guestsof honor
for the occasion will lie a boyhood
friend. Dr. J. T. King, pastor of the
First Baptist church of 'Mcrkcl. The
Merkel pastor has also been invited
to remain following the ceremony

for several days as the guest of the..., - n( Lnttisiana and to
....... ..,. - .ic nrelate for theclv ii vij ' t

senateof that state. Dr. King has
.KMM4Mt 1

mex)iicu mv ......-- -

The Louisiana governor-elec-t ami

Dr. King, who is a native of Louis-

iana, attended school together in
Winicld, La., took examinations at
.v.. . n time to teach in the P" I)

lie schools of that state and both
Mr. Allen and his father were con-

verted under the ministry of Dr.

King, who baptized them the same

day.
.

Comaacheon Oath
Baste This Year.

from Comtnehe Chief,

That the City finances are in the
I.- -. n.lll... tl.j.- - tin Ili-t- ltl a
HUM. Luiiiutiuii mi; ...-- . --

numlwr of years was evidenced by
the report of the City Secretaryat
the Council meeting last Mondax

Despite the fact that the city has
carried out the most extensivestreet
improvement program in years and
in spite of the fact that the eitv
taxes showed a decrease over pre--

aiding-- yjfi,ito,':t'.if J e"'.1 M- -
ancc on hand this year when all the
money that had lcen borrowed
thmughout the nrcccdine year for
operating expenses had lieen paid

Last vear wlien tax collections had
been completed the city was in debt
approximately fiooo and tins year.
when the tax collections xvere all
made the city had a cash balance cif

slightly over J2500

New Postmasterfor the
Goree Office.

. in the (ipree Adtoeafe
A di patch from Washington, 1)

C slates that Mrs Klnnr B tohn.
ston has been appointedPostmaster
foi Goree N'o announcementhas
been made as to when a change w'll
be made in the office

Mrs. Johnston came to Kno
Liimiiy JxayauMirrTTj7asaTeach"

Hefner public school andi
afterward married Mr Sidney John--'
ston and has leen making he'r h.uni
at Hefner since Her parentsmade
their home in Cmree for n nmnli, r
of years when her fathi--r wne r.r. .

prietor of a variety store in Gore
Mrs Johnston is well educatedniid
should be able to give the patron-o- f

the Goree office efficient some

silks

i Mr, Sam llanintun .!.."

rem the office xthen X,. ,
takes over thr .l C'
matter since October 1.... mi iiunoiinctmtmj
rnnus lor inc itittirc

o
Mrs. Albert LcmmonfrJ

uic wK end
mi relatives Mi .. ..
by Miss Lcln Welsh v

parents, Mr and Mrs, W j
o

Chas. M. Cnntipr . .

tend the funeral of hi.
Greer at Tiago last TunTI
f.MM I. ik ..!.. .... VluiH' 'j suteroii
er, Mrs. II. U Conner

HOUSE FOR UKN'T- -j

west of north ward scll
modern conveniem-c-s m

water, garage, and gardnj
.Mrs. Wititer Molt

o

Mrs. T. V, Post and sonh
las"arc visiting her p.arcr.u,j
Mrs. Me S. Shook and other-- .

of this place.

Mrs. Geo. H. Mr
MUSIC teacher"

Studio S. B. Corner Higkl

Phone 430. HasktU
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History
week.

Major Smith of Haskell county
lost about three thousand head of
sheep in Crocket county, according
to a report in the Free Prcs, Mr
Smith was moving l.fiOO licad of
sheep from his ranch her to a
lc.ic hchad ptircharcd in the Pecos
c iimtry The cattlemanof that scr
tion resentedthe moving in of the
sheep A bunch of cowboys stam
i"ded the sheep by ridinj into the
h'-r- and firing their pistols nnd
ceatteringthem In every direction
Less than one-thir- d --of the bunch
was found nlivc.

Rev. V. C. Young visited Asper-inoli- t

this week.
N

sliss Hunt of Alvord i. here this
v.tnk the guestof C D Qrissom and
family.

A. 0. Foster returned the first of
the week from Fort Worth where h

.had busimvs in the District Su-

preme Court.
T J. Wright, i prominent attor-

ney of Throckmorton tjunty wasjn
the city the first of th.e week. He is
thinking of making the race for
Judge of this District.

W 15 Sherrill returned Monday
fr-,- Pin Antonio where he attend-
ed a meeting of the 1. O O F

Grand Lodge,
B. T. Lanier,of the north side of

the county was in the city Wednes-

day He says that plowing is going
rJijht along in his section in spite o'
the dry weather. And it would sur-

prise anyone to see the amount of

Mid that has been turned over.

"" "aM.

V Y
Mrs. 0. L. Lewis Hcstesi
to Msrrle Dames.

Mis C L Lewis was hostess to
members of the Merrie Dames Club
and guest in her home last Tuc?dav
nfterron The rooms were decorat-
ed with the season'sflowers and the
colonial theme stressed in score pads
and tallies.

After a number of games of

i delicious saladplate was passed to
the following: MesdamesJ. A. Jones,
O E. Patterson, R J. Reynolds,
Ino Robcrtson,-I-I S. Wilson. A.
CPiewnU, M. Smith, Sam Than
man. R. C Couch, Oscar Oates, R.
C. Montgomery, Geo, Herrin, Dave
PerFons,S. R. Rike, T. C, Cahill. S.
A Roberts, D. Scott, John Ellis,
and the hostess

o
EIGIIT-GTLINDE- R

OAR TO BE ADDED
TO FORD'S LINE

Declaring "some one has to risk
"nnething to get things started,"
Henry Fprd Thursday disclosed his
latest plan for breaking loose the
jam that for nearly two years his
retarded the automobile industry

He announced that within the
i;et few weeks the Ford Company
ivill bring out an impioved four and

new V eight-cylind- model, and
ipled with it the statement that
had determinedto "get the price

frn automobiledown to themark
re the public can buy it.''- - "

1 the same time" lr Ford ex
sed heps the raw material sup
men would not begin to raise

es coincident with the efforts of
mufacturcrs to start the wheels of

iist'-y- . Such action, he said,
!ght throttle the whole effort.

iKtimes like these', he said,
owe has to take rcmc risk,

r ' irome fncrifivo and even be
lllng, for a tune, to do business

ithout profit in order o start the
ormal processes of industry and
usiness again." '

jp "We're not certain pf the market
r the new cars," Mr. Ford said,
ut. we're noine to risk it. Some

ndphas to risk something to get
hings Ltarted, and faith is catching;

we have confidence, others will,
o, I lie cluet tiling to do is to
ect the public's demand for some--

fng now and better at a price tho
average man can pay.

in automotive circles, Mr. Fords
emark that he was determined to
ring prices down, to the point where

the fniblie can buy was interpreted
as indicating his intention to initi
Ate n period of tho keenestcompeti
tion in the low-pric- field.
i Disclosure of the Ford ulam serv
ed to dispell, much of the uncertain
ty thnt has biirrounded the industry
for many months, Their real effect,
however, will not be fully felt until
the trade knows the price of the
ew cars and exactly what mechan

ical advance . are incorporated in
Mm,
''Included in the specifications for
be new models it a single chassis
ipable of 'carrying either a four or
n" eight-cylind- engine. The cam

Laredo,be of, wholly new "deaign.
Lingtrv wntei-wis- e, heavier tramer. -' ?. i i. r

, flower nuns ciutteu .

'No.ojioke-jlW- M aelfor the

PrMfem MalaU l Um
atStandards f Valve

The gold standard U the menu-h- ki

of values In a monetary
In other word, If wo wish to

compare tho values of certnln ar-
ticles, wu any (lint one li worth no
much (told, another Is worth more
gold, (mother less, ole. Before the
InvciHInn of inonny, till oxehiingo
wiih barter or trade. In Ihe enrly
history of this country, such ob-

jects as winnpiiin, shells, unit,
nnd lieuvcr shins wero used

ns token money. Gold and silver
were selected as the standards of
value for several reasons; their
vnluo Is largo. In proportion to
weight, they n ro easily carried and

and, especially In

tho ease of gold, tliclr aluos oluintro
but little from year to year The
nations of tliu undent world used
both sold and silver un btnndnrds
for their coins, then from the Sev-
enth to the Thirteenth century the
double stnndiinl wart In gondii) "qi'
then Great Britain nnd later the
1'nltcd States and other nation-- ,

adopted the gold standard. In llil
country tho sold standard Implies
no restriction on gold Imports or

'exports, the redemption of currency
In gold coin, and the coinage hy the
mint of all gold offeted it. Britain
abandoned the gold stnndard, this
Involving the abandonment of some
of these.

American Gardensand
Homes Doth Distinctive

About 1100 A. I)., tho Crusaders
entered Bjrniilluin and tho Holy
land and carried niniiy Idens back
to tho countries of central Hurope.
Tho Persiansnnd Arabians likewise
carried tho Byzantine Inlluenees to
their respective countries. From
this the Arabs developed a type of
landscapearchitecture very differ-
ent from previous style. Their
Ideas wero cnrrle.l by tbein to the
Countries of northern Africa and
by tho Moors to Spain, whole many
famous gardenswere made. These
all had avouch of oriental design.

The American Colonists found no
gnrdens In this country when they
landed. They brought with them
Idea's from F.nglnnd which were In-

fluenced by the necessity of grow-
ing their own fruits and vegetables.
Their desire for ornamental plant-
ings was Inherited from tliclr Bng-lls- h

ancestorsand this desire has
now grown to the extent thnt the
United States Is outstanding In Its
development of small homo gar-
dens. The growth ot thesegardens
has kept pace with tho Increase in
population, and the constructionof
homes nnd the st.vlc. while Influ-

enced by ninny others In pnst cen-

turies, tins become truly nnd dis-
tinctly American.

MeatarementSyttcmi
Tho gexngctdtnnl sjstom of circu-

lar measurement hn been In ex-

istence from n very enrly period. It
wna used hy thu rarly Greek mathe-iiiiillclt'.u.- x.

Their liilluencc was so
great that till the medieval astron-
omer, mid mathematicians,Chris-
tian. Jewh and Mnhiimuiednti,
used the muuu xyHtcui. When n pnr-tleiil-

form of monsiircment has
hecome etitahllRheil through thenges
thcro Is always reluctance In milk-

ing it change, because of tho confu-
sion that would ho Involved; calcu-
lations would have to he changed
and the I.stIng text hooks, tables
n;id reference hooks would he out
of date.

Wanted No Speech With Her
n Giles had nover been lifliondon
bofore, and hail never used the tel-
ephone."

Uo felt strangemid lonely amidst
tho rour and bustle of tho tralllc, so
Feeing u public telephone boxnnd
havlm; heard of (he wonders of this
Invention, ht entered the liov, and,
taking down the rocolu-r- , demand
od Bppwh with, Ills wife.

"Tho operator'svoice came had;,
"NilinlM'iy pleiiKe';''

"Oh," replied (Jllc-j- , J'lim secund
'un, please." Then he added In sud-

den horror, "For heaven's snko
don't glo mo tho first." London
Tlt-filt-

Reaion fcr Scattifh Thrift
Reotlnnd throughout Its hlstorj

hns been ti poor corjntry. Its land,
small exceptions, wn9 infertile,

Its climate bad, with long bard win-tor- s

and f.iert, frequently dry sum-
mers, nud It hrifTalso, through Its
history, been tho scene of much
etrlfe, both foreign nnd civil, To
surmount such conditions a peopl
must bo of n moro frugal, Indus-
trious nnd pcrsoverliuf habit, and
tip pxpivIso of thesevirtues with
the times have developed Into a
Inirfllipss nnd thrift which havebeen
commenU'd on unfavorably nnd un-
doubtedly much oMnggcratpd. ,

England'a Old Broadway
Some folks deem It n shamethnt

sui-l- i a lovely English village should
posseea the nnmo of llroadway.
Terlmps nmf Now Varkora aepk It
on that necount than If It were
railed by some other mora poetic
namesuited to Ita lovellne. Hid-
den" wnr lu' Worceaterahlre It to
otdj-- ) ntlleay from Ioufkw, Mkt
Ite AiMrican liaaMMwke," IMdwP
TfftiNilly eaMOata ef wtajitt. INt

?y 5 T'Tfrv
.

tMB liirtft mil mMM Ilnskdl, TcxiK Thur. Feb. IK. 10.12
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Thraat CfcriMsattMi

Sm bf Writer In IMt
"All around im the world U con-

vulsed by Hie Agonies of great tin-tlo-

OovernmcntH which lately
.seemed likely lo ntntid during ngci
linvo been of n "sudden shaken and
ijli thrown. Tito" proudest eiipllnls
of ueslun lairnpe liae hlreaiucil
ullh clll blood. All i'il paxoiiH,
the tlilr.it of gain and the thhvt of
engeauce, tho utitlalli. uf lns

to cIiikm, the iinttpatli of rate to
iitci', lmo broken looi from the
cuiiirul of divine ulid hum in n'.'.
Tear and antlely have ibeided the
f 'es nnd depressed ihe hearts of
inlllloiH Trndo has bun suspend,
ed, and IndtiNtry pnrdjed. The
ih'ti have, becomepoor; and the poor
have becoinu poorer. Dc irlnes lnw- -

.tile to all Ki'Iciiee", to nil niK to
all Indtittlry, Jo nil d"Metlc churl-ller- f,

doctrineswhich. If curled Into
effect, would, In '.'10 as, undo all
that !I0 centuries I ie done for
mankind, and woilbl nisil.o the fn Ir-

on pnnliiee-- i of Kintiie and Ger-man-

us M.najje ns I'm o or I'atn-gonla- ,

hav been moved from the
tribute and defended b the sword.
. . . Tho liuoet frleti Is of the
people have with dp sorrow
ot.ncd that Interests more preelotM
than any political prlIUu"s were In

Jeopardy, and that It inhhr be y

to uacrillce even llbert.v In

order to .sae elvljlzatlon," Mat an-la-

"History of England," IMP.

Woodcut DcaisnsSkill
Ucsd to tan:p Fabvics

Hand woudlilocltln-:- , the oldest
form 'of printing known, still ur-vl- c

In tho modern tn.ivs produc-
tion methods of the ti.idltion.ilty
;i,000,eji--ol- niohnlr tcIIIe Indus
try.

A grottp of nrtbaiis who&p fa-

thers and grandfather before (hum
were woodcut designer--, and c.iners
aro perpntuatliig tho art at Stand-for- d

(Mc.) mills, uiolialr ehet
weaver.'--. They work, uniquely, al-

most in tho center ot foic-st- s of
clanging machinery, looms and spin-

dles that line the of
tho big ultra-moder- n mills.

Their Job Is to kppp mi hand con
tlnuously moro than 1,100 Individ-
ual woodblock designs for applica-
tion on niohnlr velvets ns they eonie
off the loonio. Mnny of the wood-block- s

arc highly decorativeand de-

tailed in design. They are stumped
on the fabric hy hand.

Methods of hqndblock carving
have changed little since their In-

ception. Sometimes motorized dies
arc used to speed production, but
many of the first type of tools are
still used, nud tho personal handi-
work of tho carver control the
artistry of design.

Shoet Denoted Rank
About the year 10 A. D. the Mioes

of tho wealthier classes were en-

riched with precious stones. The
patricians wore Hory crescentson
the Instep to distinguish thorn from
Ihe lower ranks of people. An In-

teresting explanation of tho old
phrase "heroes of the sock and
buskin" rect-l'-'- l Its origin at this
time, notes a Vancouver (It. C.) pa-

per. Tho le to'-- s of this period used
to wear ei Irrge pui.sk, so thnt
the body npp'-aiP- dliipioporllonate-I.- v

small. To remedy this and to
rabu theh stntinv In order to up-pen-r

more coMinnndmg, a thick-rule- d

boot was lnontod and called
the birkln. This shou was ucd.
however, only In tragedyscenes;In
comic s a shoofslmllar to the
solon or Mlppir called the miccus
was used. tfc -

East Indian Traits
Ani(i7lng as It soejjisi even East

Indian doctors who buyo studied In
European universities" nud Indian
miries who Im e been trained In
European Imsi-itj- ulnl; luick Into
tho imbouudod liPh and foulness of
tho Orient If tin v cliuueo to be Flu-Hon-

In some lemoto sjiot where
they are Mt of (ouch with Euro
IiiMii methuiK This Is tho only ex-

planation why the 'water of the
(binges Is not only drunk by boiler
era at n moment of eestnsyMntt Is

considered a sovereign remedy nnd
Invaluable cute nud Is shipped ull
over" India. IXehuiige.

Larce Land Holding!
Theroseemsto bo llttlo doubt that

the distinction of bring tho gieat(-3- t

private land owner In the history
or the Unlti d States should go to
Itobeit Morris signer, of the, Dec
lar.itlou of Indeiicndcnco and Intei
li senatorfiotn Pennsylvania. At one
time ho nw-i.e- tho western half of
Now York state. 1,000.000 ncres In
Pennsylvania, 1,000,000 jfcres In Vlr
glnln, 1,000,00) aci-o-

s In South (,'aro-lin-n

nud 2,000,000 nerca In Georgia.
By way of comparison, tho acreage
owned hy William Penn, proprietor
of Pennsylvania, amounted to 1,70.1,

Waya of FiiherawMi n.!i
From the depths f the Tactile

oceiin near the Hawaiian Islands,
came a pelican tloun4r-"t- o tnko Its
place la the Chlciigapitld Mueum
af Natural History. UH to Intended
tarstiow (Uhprmen
wrmtw tlah would tli

timt carries Ida i

kM wd refrlgeratl
a wuk

Imw a Hah
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Classified
Ads

FOR SALK OK TRADIi On-2ca- r

ill Jcrev Milk I'mv with
Miuiig ijuf This cow Is givuv; H

cnll'in a das and raising the calf
It interested in a good cow kj
Merchant or Khani, at Hardin Lum-

ber Vnrd, Haskell, Texas fe
o

FOR PA1J5 OR TRADK -- On

at
picture

"Merrv

;e
Thtntie

!100 egg IncSibattir; one 1000 in pwer! is wttty
brooder F Weinert j alluring beauty f"d it infin- -

Toscas. N 2Pit vnrwtv-- It in henrt-breakin- g

it mnotioiiRl appenll It hni a
iiau i.. .... .,f .1- ,- ..... .,n..u.t

from lc to Ciwtoni modern drama, a
' 'f cwnpbcnted wiih

Hatching S1.M par wanted dwpero.tely to "f1- -

Hatchery tV eently. when it too far rl ". nose throat. rbeutiM

ford, Ttsas. irlcc and. 0 dcv-v-e it and a lv ""ntI"- - l'lwettin, paUa.
quality for description r

BARRKD PLYMOUTH RO K --

Kre for hatching fine
utility stock Will have 100 baby
elm-ks- , Feb. S, for sale W. W

Johnson, Haskell, Texas, Route 1. ie
, .j
FOR SALE-Rh- ode Island

Eggs $1 per hundred. Haby
(.'lucks, if order d 3 weeks in
advance, SSU0 per hundred, guaran-

teed. Good as the Hest. C S
Ratliff, Stamford, Texas.
H - :tp.

o
HOOD I1USIXESS PROPERTY

-- Clear, Hrcel?eijridge. Texas, to
trade for small farm. Will assume
"mill debt or pay little cash
Owner I. L Hakcr, Breckenridge,

3tp
o

NOTICE!
I will buy your furs, hides, poul-

try and cream, paying the highest
market price at nil times W. W

Goodwin at Banks Wagtm Yard. lp
o--

FOR TRADE 1 good work
yix vears for good milk oiw
Sec P A Womblc at Chevrolet

tic

FOR SALE 2 one row cultiva
tors; one 1 row planter and one -
wheel trailer. Will take 3 down
rest in fall. miles north and
one mile west of Weinert on A D
Bennett place

o- -

IXCUBATOR now running ?!t
each Monday Custom hitshing
ff?00 per tray, l'JO eggs. Have ,iv
eral hunditd biby chick? for alc
(.(west prices anil iitulity evsr
offered Also have started chicks.
W Trice, phone 418.

TJ"citoawc5a"H7D.Ulub,
The Club met with Mrs John

Mavfield with eight old members
.md one new member prcfent. We
.ittcudcd to our regular business.
ther Mis Partlow gave a demon
ftration on hooked rugs. The,

adjourned, then we ourj
social hour We will with
Mrs W, A Tanner the 2.".th of Feb
ruary Reporter.

o

Harmony Club.
Mrs II R Whatley directed a

study on the "Music in the Bible.'
at the regular meeting the club.
February Those present aru
svvercd roll with their favorite
Bible character

The following ladies gave talks
the different phases of Bible

B M WhitekerMusicof tho
Bible

Mrs O. E Patterson Hebrew
Music

Mrs. Vaughn Bailey Singing
Christ

Mrs Mack Martin was hostess for ffj
the meeting. fij

The Club to have an open J5
in the near future-- J3

0 gg
With the Japnnc-e-, it seems,diplo Q

matic notes, are mcrelv "f gsj
p. per rri

OATES DRUG STORE

i

A Total
LOSS?

1 T would b a canntota

ta you U

not fully protaeta4 by aaBia-to-

ar pranarty dantaga la
ftnraaaa. And aaanaaaalara

ta wnan anah aa aTant.naay

kaftan in yaw Ufa. Aak far

AT TMB TBXAI
Kneh vear Unlveral turns out

lei'kt one great A few were
"The Hunchback of Notre Dnine."

Go Round. "Show Moat,"
"All Umet "Seed." 'Draculn "

Int'i thi select el.iis place 'Wnttr-li-
M'-ir- l The maiingt'ititnt of

the 'lex is proud to show
this pint tire It believes that it wiJ
rank with the best ten of the year.
Uo not under nnv condition miss
scemg "Waterloo Bridge" iw-gi- n

its run hare on Wednesday an !

Tlmrwlnv
"Wntrrlivi Itridtre" trctneudou

chie dramatic ft
Ben Bruton, in its

in
great

rnirv An ImhIimi. ........
breeds girl

troy who love '""B kW'
Stnnv

who Ln.--

come.
Write

2c each;

Red
00 alo

Route

Texas

mare,
old,

Three

tvst

meeting
meet

10th
call

Music
Mrs.

voted

scraps

Iom you wara

which

i

is

nil and still would stirrtnder the
world to his heart'scry

Thee two young lover caught
love's rnsB roud on Waterloo llnty
in a tangle of trorals and wr'e
dire ned are Mae Clarke who will
be remembered in "Front Page,"
and Kent Houglnw finr, bovish
stage juvenile and 'ceen
star James Whale it arri
that alone be an
of a production if you aw
his "Journey's End"

Dont misg "Waterloo Bridge"

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this opportunity of

thanking our maiw friends, who in
anv wav, tried to lighten our but- -

i'en ar 1 t.oothe our broken hearts
cliirim; the death our beloved
i.n and Buf,rd

Mav Cod's richest blessings rest
c n each and every one is our prayer
--Mr nnd Mrs 11 X Thorwhnnger.
Thelma Thcrwhaneer.Buster The'- -

Dorothy Therwhanger
Joyce Mum

w hanger and Mr and
Mrs j T I

Wcrltins Girls Y. W. A.

The girls Y W Aw
with Mrs Carrie Moer as

'poncr at the First Bap-

tist each first and third
Mnnd.iv nieht from seven until
eight o'c'ock Every girl in town
lc t,vr!l tr 1 tirfspiit take a

-
. '. , ,,., ... i

pait in tins work nro miuih- -

tonsentcd to teach the Old

Bible and we are sure anyonewould
get a lot of help from his leaching

The following officers were elect-

ed at a previous meeting
Marjorie Whiteker

Vice President Vclma Clantou
Secretary Ida Xeinast

-- Hael Wilson
Reporter -- Eunice Wilson
Don't forget --onh one hour i.ih

tint and third Monday night

as tf.vw
n
&3

L

ti
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DOCTOR REA
OF

Auoclato Dr. Littler Ft Worth
TO HASKELL
FOX

Tuesday March 1st
ONE DAY ONLY

Hours 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

DR RBA, il' kimwr
I'hycicnn, npi cinlist in rhf eneo o(
internal medium-- . Iktnued bv tJie
State, man-- - itivpJirUiiit
places in the "State TreAting dia-ta.e- it

without
Specialist in totriach. liwr, antl

7c between
Stamford de.bSood'x,;

Poultry Farm. wa late Madder,

Lenders in j,1"m--

Garage.

P.

had

of

meeting

in

corning
directed

should insurainc
perfect

of
brother,

vhanger.

working

Meeting
Church

President

Treasurer

TVm

HOTEL

mirfcnn

vi'itiK

utirrjkal

prosgure. leg uUers, slow
growth, and deformities in children

He does not ojiernte for chronic
goll-stdiic- ulcers of

.tomach, goiter Small tumors,skin
cancer tubercular glands, moles,
warts facial blemishes piles, fiatuln,
vaiieose veirw, treated ith Uio hy-

podermic itrecitor method.
DR REA is an experienCcl prac-

titioner in chronic he also
has a special diploma in disease of
.children, and applies his efforts in
th interest of tmwe diseasesthat he
is liest qualified to treat, en if afiing,
nnd not getting any better, see him,
at this time, as dela just prolong
your illness.

lie w'Sl give free consultationand
examination Services and medi-
cines at reasonable cost, where there
is need of treatment Reuaertimt--

the date and bear in m:nd that his
treatment i- - different

Mar, ied women should come witb
their hubards, a id eh 'drcn with
parents

DRS REA BROs L.dx.rav r .

Wiley Therwhinger, rhc-r-- Minneapolis,
grandparents

Therwhangei

and

lias

MINNESOTA

niwrettJotl

ftppeiidk-itis- ,

Sute 1S0S

SICK
From Constipation

lyOTF

Hum is purely vege-

table medicine hlh
hasbtnofited thousands
of ini;ii, women and thll-rt- rt

n, anil whlo h you
"he jIJ try whon trouUlfd
with constipation,

or MllmiaiK'Sg.

JIi. II. II. ItogUHo, cf
Cliurloc. La., writes: " lien I

lit nijsc-l-f get constipated.I ftel li:l
and Elut'KlsIi and nil out of sorts, not
enaal to my woik. When onu Iiub
this ftolInK It U time to UiKo some-tliln-n

bofore w f. la vor.s I cor-taln- ly

lmo founJ Ulacic-Uraua- ht

aulcl: to relieve. I um--1 to liv.i
sick hcitlaclis anJ r.uffcr a

srt-a-t I foun.l tills came from
constipation,mi-- l tnat I!) s. it
woul I (orrc . It TV it la why 1 1 -
can usi'lS "ill 5iJl-uiiL- ' i

a--rv tja k r Jr--

5a

a

Draught

4a32S3EESaaasaSi5Sgx5SSi31KISig'5--

rT?07S
--a0 f2 ??'y i'tw.

wa

Try oui-- New 65 Gravity 375 End Point Gasoline aja
This Gas will assureyou easierstarting, quick pick- - gg
up, more mileage, smoother running. Give yourself jp

rr. nrl ,?, &" r. K.- - flllinff Tf11v fl jt a .I.C 5S'

jjjrj thi3 new high-te-st ijosolinc. This gru is absolutelyM
gj something new, you ha'.e never before been offered fl
ESJ this high te3t gn,soH.i? in your town. H
13 ""
ti Give usa trial andseefor yourself how

m

Kl

Unkc

it will perform in your car.
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL RE

GREATLY
THIS GAS CAN EE PURCHASi:D AT

THESE STATIONS:

KUENSTLER SERVICE STATION
Nine Blocks South of Square

IIARRELL SERVICE STATION
One Mile North of Square

DUNN SERVICE STATION
One Mile North of Square

S.F.
IndependentDealerin Gasoline,Kerosene,Distillate, 55

Greases,Motor and Tractor Oils, 5
Wholesale and Retail. mm

PhoneNo. 66 m

Farm

COMING

HEADACHE

Stations

APPRECIATED.

Kuetistl
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Baby Chicks
2V to oc JSacli

GET OUR PLAN BEFORE BUYING

RED HOT FEED PRICES
HASCO CHICK STARTER

(None Better) 100 lbs.

HASCO CHICK SCRATCH
100 Pounds

HASCO GROWING MASH
Special 100 lbs.

8

Thesearea few of our manybargains m

Brine your Corn and Wheat to the Mill and
exchange it for Flour and Meal. H

LET OUR MILL BE WORTH SOMETHING B
TO YOU

HaskellMill & Grain jj

Company
Tradewith usandsavethe difference 9

HaskellGroceryMerchants
-

S5SBiSiBii8i r$9-
-

Taking It

m
en :i

are

20
Sugar,

to
than

prices
same

Presslicagoan
Old EngJinli

VCVwi't Hill Tlun for
bestIn educiiif su

might Vt be a bad
under eory third radi

After thi Sino-Japanes-3

vover there II probably
tthell-shockc- d ' soldiers tha.
shocked copy-reader- 3A Swedish scientist says 1 .....on the earth began ;" rvn. WrtW
And it's been in it evee since,

$2.50 g
$1.90
$2.00 S
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Legion

BeanSupperWas

Well

The American Legion "Bean Sup-p?r-"

which was given last Friday
night in the LcRwn Hall on the

third floor of the new courthouse,,

was attended by more than one

hundred mcmliers. Representatives
were here from Stamford, Throck-lrcrton- .

Rule, Weincrt, Saperton
and a number of other surrounding
towns

John l.ee Smith of Throckmorton
was the principal speaker of th"
evening and in his talk he stressed
th" importance of belonging to the
Legion. The speaker told reveral
hunorous incidents which happened
on this side as well as "over there"
the most of the incidents related
concerned Commander Cas. M

Conner and Jake Woods, who were
!n th; same company with the
speaker, during the world war

At the close of the talk those
present were lined up in regulation
army style and served beans,pickles,
"nions, cake and coffee.

A membership drive is being made
in an effort to enlist every
man in the county as a member.

The local post also expressedtheir
appreciation to the county officials
for the space in the new courthouse
that has beenset aside for their use
as a Legion Hall

ft MAtMLL RBPi.

Groceriesarecheapernow than they havebeen in
years Comparethe priceson Flour, Bacon,Coffee,

Beans,with what you havehad ,to pay in past
yearsandunlessyou areolderthanmostwomencare

admit you cannotrememberwhenthey were lower
now.

FurthermoreHaskell Grocery Merchantsaresell-
ing on a closer margin of profit passingthis addi-
tional savingon to the consumer.

Readtheadversisementsin this newspaper com-
pareprices with storesadvertising in thedaily news-
papersin the larger cities. You will find Haskell

just as low and in manycases lower on the
brandsof merchandisethan you can find

By readingthe advertising columns of the Free
you will savemanydollarson yourgrocerybillduring the year. Advertising is storenews It is runyourbenefit. If thepriceor qualitywasnot of theIt would not standthelight of publicity

Big Reduction in

CttnAcreageof
iKmx CountySure

..

Regardless oi whether the higher

courts eventually hoid the Texas

cotton acreage rcdutti'ii law invalid
the effect upon ac-- planted in

the crop in Kne. c ""tv w l,c

negligible, according to V K Jones,
Knox county farm aemt

Farmers, with Mv exceptions, al-

ready have made t'uir plans and

Jones predicts that t more than
."0 per cent as mu r. 'ad "ill be
planted this year .

'
-t "-

- "r n0
law.

Most of the lar ' from
cotton, he said, pr Kib.v will be put
in feedJtuffs,' and n K'h percentage
of that will be fc the farm.

CARD OF THANKS

We take, this in extending,
cur heartfelt tha- - V "itr mnnv;

dear friends and for the.
many acts of kir li --- shown to-- 1

ward us and to '" hc'.ovcd wifei
and mother.durirg )n : recent ill- -

ncss and death. W .ra God's
richest blessings m n n st upon each
and every one of K 0 I.nn- -

dess, and J. A, L.v - and family
r

FlennikenCrmieh
Mr. T.E. FIcp- - iV- -! and Miss

"!
viola Crouch of Wit.rt were mar-

ried at Walters, OUa last Wcdncs.
day FeblOth. Mr and Mrs

make their home near
Weinert.
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YOUR MERCHANDISE IN
FREE PRESS

American

Attended

"On tbe Chin!
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AIRPLANES CAKRY

GOLD FROM AFRICA

Many Daya Are Now Saved

in Tromportation.

l'arls.-ol-d from the mlurs In

tlrf llelulllli CoIlK". ' ll(,lr, of

Africa, which once required four

M to reach the colters of thtv

I'.clgli.n banks, lnov being nihed
l.v tilrto nrusselsIn four days.

The new regulur weekly air
(if the Imperial Airways from

London, via Furls', to HP ''""
has revolutionised Hie system of

precious metal transportation.Four-eiiulne- d

llyl'iB boats link tip l

HSMit with the planes from Lon-

don n ml provide u fust service dovn
the-- Mwiiiiwi, on the southern shores
of Lake Victoria.

The tea lanes on the southern
Might carry gold minor. Kenya
eolVco planter niul bis hunt-ci-

who save wee!:.- - on the Journey
compared with other t linen when
they traveled for i1ii.vh by train
from the F.n Nfrlcan const Into
the Jungle lands.

Mold from ttui milieu Is hroiwht
down from Hie Interior by native
curriers, the Journey to the lake oc-

cupying n full day of tre!sl:ln,. The
precious metal In loaded at Mv.anr.a.

alien to Klmrtiini and then to Cairo.
Mere the gold, which hi often nccom-pimle-

Uy gold miners lljlng home
on leave after years In Africa, Is

transferredto the F.elgliin ulr liners,
nrrlvlti;: two hotir later In llrus-re- l

and then lodged In the vaults of
the state hank.

Saving of threeweeks on the ship-
ment of L'old to nrnsKcls Is highly
Important for the ttolglan bnnkern.
enabling them to have rapid deliv-
eries of fresh gold to replace gold
withdrawals from the country.

Cherry GrowersUnite
to Boost Sale of Fruit

TraverseCity, Mich. A farm re-

lief movement not connected with
drives for special cur-
tailment of acreage, or other cures
suggested In recent years In being
undertaken by the cherry growers
of the country, according to an an-

nouncement here.
The growers have determined Hint

the quickest mid shortest route to
economic recovery lie. In the saleof
cherries. They've startedout to sell
tlicm by staging, that of till, n il

cherry week, during the Wash-
ington birthday period. The dates
hiv February ut'si. T.iey nrc build-
ing their rales efforts! around the
legend of Washington sind the
cherry tree. Cherry plu centers,
radio addressee,nnd appearancesby
the national cherry queen. Maxlne
Wi'iivpj of Trnvorm Oily, form part
of their program.

Sixteen hundred growers of Mich-
igan and Wisconsin took the lead In

, this movement,headedby 11. W.
of the Fruit (Jrowers' union,

Sturgeon Bay, Wis. They were soon
Joined by representativesof the

; cherry Industry from the Mates of
Oregon. Colorado, Montana, Ohio.
Pennsylvania nnd New York, din-
ners, Including Howard Morgan,
president of the Michigan Owners'
association,have given their support
to the growers.

Bright Future Forecast
for Aviation Firms

Detroit, Mich. Commercial nlr
transport has grown steadily In the
last two years, despite the depres-
sion, according to Carl It. Frltfche,
president of the Aircraft Develop-
ment corporation.

I'rcdlctlng "even hotter days" In
n recent nddres here. th execu-
tive said the Industry will soon
emerge on n sound economic basis.
Tho fact aeronautic weathered the
depression nnd continued to grow
Is unmistakable!evidence the Indus-tr- y

Ir here to stny, ho said.

Burglar UsesCemetery
Chapel for His Home

Limoges, France A chapel in a
cemetery on the outskirts of the
town served ns n snug little home
for a burglar until raided by

On the nltar, the thief' kept
his shaving mug. a piece of soap
and a wash basin which he appar-
ently tilled from a hose used to
sprinkle graves. !).. utilized two
suitcases full of loot for n bed,a.HumanBody Worth
$ 94 Cents, Says Expert 2

London. -- JIi. acronlln?t
Hr. Thomas !:. Lnu-wm- ,

noted
British physician. In what
tho average human e u
madeof:

Enough water to I'd! a n

barrel.
........ f, s.,, ,, UVl.n ours

of soap.
Carbon enough for 9,000

lead pencils,
enolah to make--

!l0,phoru,,
match head.

Hufflcloat UMgnvftlum for
ona doaeof salts,

Knough Iron to make one
medium alzed nail.

8ufflclent lime to whitewash
a chicken coop,

Sulphur etipush to rid one
dog of fleas.

'ta Ail a u.....in
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TONini!
Accordinc to nrcw report rateW

cd here, Highway No. 81 threttffc
Rochester, Rule and Sagerton wtn
be changed to No. 18. The "work ha
already begun in Foard county of
changing "he markers to'No.'W.-accordin-g

to the Foard County New?,
published nt Crowdl

Texas Highway N'o. 1C originally
extended from Corpus Chtisti to San
Antonio, a distance : 1R2 milei,
From San Antonio to th Oklahpjktit
boundarvnorth of Ouanah, a ncrie's

nl statunumbers have Ktn incorpot--

nted and a motorist will be able to
follow No', 1C from Red River north
of Ouanah. through Ouanah,Crow.
ell, Benjamin, Knox City, Rochester
Rule, Stamford and Abilene, rrom.
Abilene to San Antonio it passes
through such twints as Coleman,
Santa Anna, Brady, Mason, and
Fredricksburg.

The only long stretch of unpavctl
road is through Haskell, Knox and
Foard counties nnd grade and
drainage structures are finished or
under construction in Haskell count-

y-
The change in numlwr will no

8
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Frost Proof
Plants

3 for

SATURDAY ONLY

3 for
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: Mrn J. E. M "Tt honoi',:?.J. Lemi '.

fjiae birthday dinner Wl
--.., .....,!, ,ulljr jj
several 01 his close
Been mvited, hut
90frte of them were
present. I. M (Uncl:i
and S. A. Hughesenjoj
swn wrun .Mr i.emmon

m th4 af tern n in thtjc'l
tncnas.werc left alone toU
good,old days of long apl
ine gcniiemcn in a ,ni.
with a Free Press
said they had a "Kate
tone. We do not know tied
of this expression hut ft!
,hc chuckled it irmt hartl
goon one.

BARRED 1L MOUTH'

eggs for hatching, 25c po j

10 eggs. Also some
(Barred, Rocks Tw
chick 12 2 days and!
each, W. W Johnson,

Being Leap car, It I

wonderful opportunitieski
with a steady job

8 FREF.DELIVERY PHONE!

Specialsfor Friday
andSaturday

SlicedBacon:: 1

CELERY o2Sm
California Mammoth )PhiJflB

Each15c - 'lH
GREENBEANS

Cabbage

25c

PeanutButte

LETTUCE hard,!

Dried PeacK
Laundry SOAP, 10

VIENNA

SAUSAGE

Gins 19c

Comp'd

TUNA FISH

llall

t

SwaaO

.3

;AGH

Um
iWci ?

!

3 '

Iwiit JaweB or
Purity, I ft.

purchaaadwH
werthotkar

APPLES w
ow ratkiMMd wsuH Drli

34c m
"LassieJane"SYRUP,
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